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RICH AMERICANS FINANCED 
EARLY HITLERITE PROGRAM, 

AUTHOR DECLARES IN BOOK 
Volume Charges Ford Do

nated $40,000 and 
Morgan $50,000 

General Motors also Named 
London (JTA) - Startling reve

lations r egarding financial s upport 
of Adolf Hitler 's National Socia lis t 
party in the years before it came to 
power in Germany are contained in 
the book, "Hitler as Frankenstein," 
published here. The book is by Jo
h annes Steel, the pseudonym of a 
German known to have had intimate 
Naxi contacts. P rofessor Harold J. 
Laski, noted 1>0litical scientis t, has 
written the preface for the volume. 

In his preface, Professor Laski 
confirms Steel1s exceptiona l access to 
sources of Nazi information ordi
narily unavailable and emphasizes 
the seriousness of the matter if the 
greatest international financiers are 
subsidizing a movement such as Hit-

Detroit Economist 
Appointed Advisor 

to Recovery Board 
Detroit, July 28 - Dr. Law

rence H . Seltzer, of the faculty 
of the economics department of 
the College of the City of De
troit, has left for \Vashington 
to become a n adviser to t he De
partment of Commerce in the 
work of ins 1>ecting codes s ubmit
ted under t he National Indus
trial Recovery Act. 

Granted a month's leave of 
absence by the Board of Educa
tion, Dr. Seltzer assumes his 
d"Uties in Washington at once. 
He is r ecognized as one of Mich• 
iga·n's ablest economists, and is 
especially known for the inten
sive study he made of the eco
nomics of a"t1tomobile manufac
turing. 

le~'.lt is a serious matter tor J ews Relief Campaign 
everywhere, if true, that Henry Ford, I R • c1.9z4 000 
having stopped his anti-Semitic cam- atSeS ,p , 
paign in America, proceeded to en- __ _ 
dow a similar campaign on a wider . 
scale in Germany," Professor Laski Rabbi Jonah B. \Vise An-
pomts ou~aid Commissions ' . ·- nounces-:oDrive Nears 

Steel, revealing that the Nazi Half-Way Mark 
movement. spent 350,000,000 marks 
in the five years preceding its as
sumption of power, proves convinc
ingly that it was impossible to raise 
this amount in Germany alone de
spite the fact that Nazi collectors 
work on a commission basis, r eceiv
ing as much as 30 percent even for 
street collections made with the 
swas tika boxes. 

The author circumstantially de
scribes how Hjalmar Schacht, pres
ent Reichsbank president and chief 
Nazi authority on financia l matters ; 
He rmann Goering, present premier 
of Prussia; Dr. Joseph Goebbels , 
Nazi propaganda chief; the Hohen
zo1lern princes and others who now 
have positions of authority in the 
Nazi government were engaged in 
canvassing f unds abroad to support 
the N azi party activities. Financiers 
particularly in America, constituted 
their chief field of operations , Steel 
asserts. · 

The Nazi fund emissaries used as 
their chief a rgument the dicta that 
the Hitler a ssumption to power 
wou]d mean a return to prosperity 
a nd implied the protection of Amer
ican interests in Germany and the 
thawing of capital frozen there. 

( Continued on Page Seven) 

New York (JTA) - T he half-way 
mark in the German relief campa ign 
is in sight, Rabbi Jonah B. Wise 
s tated as he a nnounced that contri
butions had mounted to 5924,000. The 
sum of $2,000,000 is set as the goal 
of the campaign. 

He declared that there need be no 
f ear a single penny of the contribu
t ions will be lost or diverted from 
the purpose for which they are made. 
"We are in receipt of an authentic 
message," Rabbi Wise said1 "inform
ing us with respect to the stories of 
the blocking of certain J ewish wel
fare funds in Germany that four of 
the five accounts blocked are now re
leased ; that only the Wirtschaft· 
shilfe account connected with the 
Phys icians ' Committee is st ill 
blocked, but that the matter is ex
pected to clear shortly. 

"The German Central Comm.ittee 
of Relief and Reconstruction is daily 
receivi ng reports from the provin
cial J ewish communities that the in
comes required to cover the budgets 
of their local ins t itutions are rapidly 
dwindling, that deficits are accumu-

~~~~gfu~~~e ttraet di~~:r:i~:."of t he 

AMERICAN INTERCESSION SA YES 
J. T. A. SERVICE FROM REICH 

Berlin (JTA) - The J ewish Tele
graphic Agency w.as informed thru 
the American Consulate Genera l 
here that the German government 
has lifted its prohibition nnd gra nt
ed permiss ion to the organization to 
resume its forei gn news service. 'The 
lifting of the bun permits the cor
res1,ondents of the Jewish Telegraph
ic Agency here to send once agnin to 
the organization's otlicee throughout 
the world news of the latest events 
in Ger many under lhe Hitler re
gime. 

The German government lifted the 
ba n afte r in tercession by America n 
Consul General George S. Messer
smi th and American Consul Ray
mond Geist whose ins istent efforts on 
beha lf of the J ewish Telegraphic 
A gency, ns an Amedcnn-owned news 
organization, fina lly brought the 
German authorities around to the 
United Stat es' viewpoint on the sub
ject. 

Efforts a re now being continued t o 
have the German government permit 
the reopenfog of the local office of 
the J ewish TelegrnJ)hic Agency and 
resumption of publication of the 
dai ly German Bulletin issu d by the 
bureau to subscribers of the service. 

The Association of Foreig n Cor -

respondents in Berlin earlier had 
lodged an officia l compla int with the 
Nazi J>olitical police against the clos
ing o the J ewish Telegraph.ic Agen
cy office in Ber lin and the prohibi
t ion imposed upon Der Smolna r , 
chie f ,J . T. A. correspondent, an 
American citizen, who was forbidden 
to cable news out of the country. 

T he Association of Foreign Cor
respondents pointed ont in their pro
tes t that by deprivjn ;_; an Ame rican 
citizen of the right to continue his 
work the German ~ovcrnment was 
preventing a n American newspupe r
ma n from fulfi ll ing his duties to an 
American news agency. 

The Association of Foreign Cor 
respondents ' protest also expressed 
surprise over the meaning of the 
official reason which the German 
g-overnment gave fo r clos ing down 

~l~~u~e~}~~ Tb~~.~~~p~~:~s ~T:~~cJ l~~t 
Thursday at the order of Ludwig 
Diels, chief of the Prussian st 11 te po
lice and of the German political po· 
lice 11for the maintena nce of public 

~,:~~r~;;' i~nthi rf~et~r~11~f f~~t: h: ns~·~: 
gering the State, such as may be ex
pected." 

RABBI PLEADS GREAT BRITAIN 
FOR FREEDOM 
OF ALL JEWRY MA y OPEN DOOR 

Lauds Zionism at Herzl 
Memorial Exercises 

Held at Pier 

Capacity Crowd Attends 

Narranganset t Pier , July 28 - A 
capacity audience, comvosed of 
young and matllre J ewish leaders 
from a ll parts of the s tate, las t Sun
day heard a ringing J>lea to work 
for emancipation of .Jews the world 
over during the Theodor Herzl Me
morial exercises in Zinn 's resta u
rant. 

Rabbi Maurice H. Schatz of Tor
onto, Canada, the principa l speaker, 
urged the gathering to follow the 
spirit of the great Zionis t pioneer in 
the fi ght to perpetuate a J ewish 
consciousness and a J ewish Home
land. Stressing t he need for a na
t iona l home that has existed down 
through the centuries, Rabbi Schatz 
placed particular emphasis on the 
g reater necessity for such a haven 
that has arisen because of persecu
t ion in Germany. 

Traces Zionism 
Tracing the evolution of Zionism 

and the tremendous part Dr. Herzl 
took in developing the movement, 
the Toronto rabbi urged young and 
old to put every effort into the great 
work of reviving Palestine. To the 
young people 'l,specially - he com· 
mended the ideals and aims of Zion
ism. 

Joseph Keller, supervisor of Young 
Judaea, opened t he exercises and in
troduced Morris Block, president of 
Rhode Island Young Judaea Council , 
who was chairman of the evening. 

Recitations Given 
The program included a recitation 

by Master I rving Zinn of the Blue 
and White Club on "Theodor Herzl ,'1 
poem by Miss Martha Berns tein of 
t he F lowers of Zion, oration by Dor
othy Rabinowitz of Junior Judaea, 
solo by Israel Resnick of Paole Zion, 
and community singing directed by 
Miss Sally Lasker, leader of the De
borah Girls. Singing of "Hatikvah" 
closed the meet ing. 

A 1arge group of Providence or
ganization heads also attended serv
ices in Temple Beth I srael, Niagara 
Street, Providence, where Rabbi 
Schatz officiated last Friday night. 
It was his first visit to Rhode I sla nd. 

Orthodox Rabbis 

TO NAZI VICTIMS 
--- --------- ---0 
Former Counselor to 

Roose-velt Named to 
N. Y. Supreme Bench 

Albany (JTA) - For the second 
time in two years Samuel I. Rosen
man, counsel to President Roosevelt 
during his term as Governor, was 
named to the New York Supreme 
Court bench by Governor Lehman to 
fill the vacancy caused by the death 
of Judge Henry L. Sherman. He will 
return to the Supreme Court bench 
after an absence of only seven 
months. 

Untermyer Defies 
Deputies Decision 

Determined to Continue 
Movement for World 

Boycott on Nazis 
London (JTA) - Samuel Unter

myer, fa mous New York attorney, 
today was pushing a head with plans 
for a world wide boycott against 
German goods in defiance of the 
Board of Jewish Deputies who this 
week decided ·to defer action on the 
movement for the present. 

Mr. Untermyer a rrived here Mon
day from Amst erdam where he was 
busy putting into action the boycott 
campaign. He said he was not dis
appointed by the decision of the dep
uties because he had anticipated the 
attitude they took on the m atter. 

The board, after a long session 
Monday, from which the press was 
excluded, decided by a large major 
ity to uphold President Neville Las
ki 's policy of refusing the m otion to 
call upon British J ewry to a bs tain 
f rom using German goods a nd serv
ices. Its members , however , went 
on record unofficially as overwhelm
ingly in favor ·of an a nti-German 
boycott. 

They accepted the report of the 
joint foreign committee which de
clared that the boycott was natural I 
and inevitable a s an expression of 
Jewish f eeling and which called for 
the consideration of calling into ac-

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Bill Just Introduced 
House of Commons 

May be Passed 

Cite German Atrocities 

m 

England may become the haven of 
refuge for German J ews fleeing from 
atrocities perpetrated by the Nazi 
regime, if a bill introduced yesterday 
in the House of Commons goes thru 
successfully. With Nazi victims 
looking anxiously across the map for 
a port where they may seek safety 
a nd where they may r ebuild their 
shattered li ves, all eyes are turned 
to England, t he sovereign body of 
which is considerin g a bill to extend 
opportunities for Jews living in oth
er countries to become citizens of the 
British Empire. 

Among the persons who sat in the 
dist inguished strangers' gallery in 
the House of Commons, listening 
with keen interest to the introduc
tion of the bill1 was Professor Albert 
Einstein, himself an example of Hit
lerist injustice. An eloquent tribute 
was paid to him by Commander Oli· 
ver Locker-Lampson, the sponsor of 
the bill. 

Commander Locker - Lampson_ 
char ged Germany with bullying a 
small minority and suppressing "the 
cream of her culture.11 He stated 
further: 

"She has even turned away her 
most g lorious citizen, Professor Al
bert Einstein. The most eminent men 
in the world admit that he is the 
most eminent. He is beyond any 
achievement in the realm of science 
and stands out as the supreme ex
a mple of selfless intellectual. 

''Today Professor Einstein jg with
out a home a nd when he is asked to 
put his address in visitors1 books in 
England he has to write "without 
any.' The Runs have stolen his sav
ings, plundered his place of residence 
and even t aken h is violin. How proud 
this country must be to h ave offered 
him shelter at Oxford !11 

The spirit of frightfulness 
that overwhelmed Ilelgium is 
now being turned to the perse
cution of a helpless handful of 
people, Commander Locker-

( Continued on Page Eight) 

Seek to Protect 30,000 MARCH IN IMPRESSIVE 
Sabbath Observers LONDON PROTEST AGAINST NAZIS 

The Union of Orthodox Rabbis of 
the United States a nd Canada 
(Agndath Harabonim) sent a tele
gram to General Hugh S. Johnson, 
Recover y Adminis trator, in Wash
ington, asking tim to take into con
s ideration the thousands of J ews who 
cannot work on the Sabbath, when 
maJ)l>ing out nation-wide 1>lnns for 
shorter working hours. 

The telegram sent to Genera1 
J ohnson, said : 

11Ileing t hat the Industrial Recov
ery Act is also inte rested in regu
lating lubor conditions which include 
dis tribution of working hours, and 
as thousands of J ewir.;h ci tizenr.; are 
directly interested in this d is tribu
tion in connection with observance of 
the Sabbath which they may be com
pe lled to violate with Government 
consent if the Sabbath wi ll a lso be 
included in the working days, may 
we the refore appeal to you t.o set a 
fi ve-day working week so that J ews 
may have the privilege of observing 
the Sabbath. We assure you t hat 

, ~~~~r~c}s th~ tt~l~~t~l1c~ta~~s r~~J 1i0b! 
~ttf ~~~ Y otlf~~et~~i;r~11~!nt1is coope r-

wrhe making of tltls appeal was 
decided upon at a special well-at
tended meeting of the Union of Or
thodox Rabbis of the United States 
a nd Canada held in Far Rockaway. 
A similar appeal was made on June 
17 in a letter to the Pres ident of the 
United States." 

London (JTA) _ Thirty thousand Scores of automobiles bore placards 
men, women and children mnrched and signs to the same effect and boy
here iJt nn impressive demonstration cott slogans were roared out thru 
of protest a gains t Hitleritc pcrsecu- megaphones by hundreds of the dem
tion of the J ews in Germany. From onstrators, 
the London East Side t o Hyde Park, The most popula r slogan was the 
where the marchers, whose numbers demand, "Restor e German J ewish 
were augmented by several thousand )Reini;-shmts!-;-;-Protect the World from Hit· 
spectators, heard the persecutions 
denounced, adopted resolutions of A particularly impressive section 
J>rotest nnd 1>lcdged t ht•mselves to of t he parade was a section of be
boycott German goods, Jewish s tores medalled war veteran s including 
nncl shops were closed all along the hundreds of disablecl e.x-sol<lier s 
route, in n ges ture of s uvport of the headed by a crippled veteran in a 
protest dcs1>ite the fact that the wheel-ch air. 111is section bore a ban 
Britis h Board of J ewish Deputies. in- ne r which drew resounding cheers 
fluentinl orgnnizntion of leaders of .from the spectators-"1914, We De
British J ewry disapproved of the f ended Freedom from the Huns -
demonstration. 1933, \Ve Must Defend the J ews 

Ala rming rumors that British from Hitler 's Atrocities." 
Fascists and Nazi sympat.hjzers in- Accompanied by four bands, the 
tended to cause trouble during the procession reached Hyde Park after 
demons tration brought out hundreds the long ma rch of three a nd a hali 
of London mounted and foot police hours , and there was a ugmented by 
who accompanied and closely guard- thousands of others including J ews 
ed t he two-mile-long procession. from t he provinces, non-J ewish sym 
Special mstructions were 1ssued to pathi zers and an organi zed section 
the marchers to ignore any provo- of Roman Catholics. Speakers ad
cations and to behave calmly. No dis - dressed the huge throng from sev
orders of importance resulted except 1 era) platforms set up tbrough the 
that city traffic was considerably in- pa1·k, decorated wi th bunting in the 
terfered with. white and blue of the Zionist flag, 

Huge crowds, f a r outnumbering and with the Mogen Dovid, fixe
the ma rchers, lined the route of t he pointed J ewish star. Tl,e speakers 
procession and cheered all sections m cluded Holford Kni ght, prominent 
of the parade which took three and National Laborit.e member of Par
a half hours to pass. 1iament; Dr. David J ochelman, J ew-

Hundreds o( ba nners urgi ng a ish communal worker and chief or
boycott of German goods waved over , gan.izer of t he demonstration, and 
the heads of the demonstralors. j Father Day, Society of J esuit.,;:. 
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JEWISH ORPHANAGE NOTES 
Seek $1,200,000 to Germans 

Provide Employment 
for Exiled Sarnnts 

Beginning to Feel Effects 
of Hitler's Anti-Semitic Policies 

As the summer season has got 
well unde r way, life and activities at 
the Jewish Orphanage of Rhode Is
land are expanding on every side. 
This week was replete v.ith special 
events of interest, in addition to the 
daily round of Home activities. 

Through the courtesy of the J ew
ish Community Center's Board of 
Directors and J acob Cohen, its exec
utive director, the Orphanage boys 
and girls are entering into the play
ground program at t he Community 
Center . This gives the Home chil
dren an opportunity to make new 
friends and ntlngle with others out
side of the Orphanage. 

On Tuesday all the children at
tended the Hope Street Theater thru 
the kindness of the theater's man
agement. One of the pictures had 
baseball as a central theme, and 
naturallv the whole show was keen
ly enjoy-ed by the youngsters. 

. .\t the all-day excursion to '!\,•in 
Lake on \Ved.nesday, swimming con
tests were of major importance, to
gether with general joll ification. 

Thursday e ,·eni ng there was a 
general exodus t o the outdoo r fire
place on the Home grounds, where 
corn-popping was of paramount in
terest. 

The pleasure of picnic lunches and 
outings has been increased this sum
m er by the gift of orangeade and 
grapeade furnished by Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel I. Kennison. The su pply is 
ample enough, also, to be served at 
other times, as well. 

During the pas t week, ,-..-hen the 
Orphanage garden ;~elded its first 
cucumber, the following talk was 
jestingl y delivered in the Home din
ing r oom by one of the girls, as the 
"Queenly cucumber" enthroned on a 
seat of state, surrounded by garden 
flowers of many hues, an occasion of 
pompous ceremony: 

" Friends : I thank vou for the 
great honor that has been conferred 
upon me in selecting me to be your 
speaker on th.is auspicious occasion. 
We are gathered here this e,·ening 
to do homage to this, the worthiest 
cucumber on the face of this good 
earth of ours. 

" With your kind permission I ";11 
take pleasure in gi,-ing you a bit of 
the nobl e cucu mber 's historical back 
ground. It s worthy ancestors prob
ably originated in far-away northern 

Competent Stafl 
Arranging Forest 
& Stream Activities 

Ambiti ous Ent ertainment Programs 
~lapped Out for Guests 

Forest and Stream Club of Wil
mington. Vermont, is enjoying its 
12 season and ent ertaining its us ua l 
goodly number of guests. 

Golf on the cl ub's own course, 
right on the premises, tennis, hand
ball, swimming and canoeing are the 
dayJs attractions. 

An ambitious program of enter
tainment is planned by Harry Mont
gomery, soci al director, ,;1;•ell known 
in the thea trical world. He is ably 
assisted by Dr. Mac Goldberg in 
charge of dramatics. 

Heading the li s t of s tars on the 
entertainment s taff is E sthe r Solar, 
wh o appeared rece ntly 1n the Metro
politan Theate r in Boston, as soloist 
in Vi ctor He rbert1s ope ra, 11The F or
tune Te ll e r. " 

An old favorite at the Fo rest a nd 
Stream Club, Jack Ross, has re
turned for his fourth successive sea
so n, leavi ng hi s law books for a 
summer's re laxation of piano, uk e
lele and song. 

Frank Davi dson, graduate of the 
famous Ya le School o f Drama a 
newcom r , is in charge of s tage. 
J e rry Robi nson continu es in he r c/ 
pacity as costu me designe r a nd set 
painte r. 

A staff of singing wai ters is a 
di5.tinct feature of the ~oeial activ
ities. The splendid voices of 'at 
Wallm an and Joe Andur are espe
cial ly well received. 

The ideal cli mate and altitude of 
this resort a re distinct att ractions 
for vacationis ts - come up and see 
for yourself. 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

lake.rs or B alrtones 

and Line Plates 

1- PINE TREET 

Telephone G spee 790~ 

India, and with each succeeding gen
eration, the flow of r oyal blood con
tinued, until now you see before you 
this queen of all cucumbers the wide 
world over . 

" Our good _.\..nton and your speak· I 
er, who, may I say in all modesty is 
known as the " head-gardener" sowed 
the seed for this regal cucumber in 
good Orphanage soi l, and when I say 
'good Orphanage soil ' I speak ad
Y;sedly, because the Orphanage has 
the reputation far and ";de for 
grow:ing only the best, and this rep
utation remains unchallenged. 

The full su m of S120,000, de
s ired for th e new LniYersi t y in 
Exile has been pledged to pro
vide e mploy ment for two yea rs 
for 15 German pr ofessors dis
missed by th e :\" azi governm ent, 
according t o the current iss ue of 
The ~' ation. The magazi ne made 
a plea for a furth er s um of 
Sl ,200,000 to extend the pro
posed universit y work for one 
year and to secure positions for 
the entire membership of 300 
scholars whom the Bitlerites 
have displaced. 

I London (J L \ ) - The disappear
a nce of thousa nds of we ll-t o-do J e ws 
has had disastrous conseq uences up
on the economic life of Germany, 
writ es J . C. Segrue. Berlin co rres
pondent of the :\' ews- Chronicle. 
Rent s have fallen steep ly in the bet
t er-cl ass districts wher e J e wish fam
ilies resided, the resta urants they 
frequ ented re port poor business, an 
army of maid servants and other 
domest ics of Jewis h households ha,e 
been thrown out of work at a most 
unseasonable time. 

More and more do Kazi economists 
recognize that the campaign against 

SCOTLAND Y . .\RD WA TCBIKG the J ews has brought Germany more 

sphere, ha,·e arisen on the political 
horizon. 
:, ~ azi leaders display a nen·ousness 

ill befitti ng the men who claim to 
have at least 70 percent of t he Ger
ma.n nation at their backs. There is 
much grumbling by the public and 
doubts and misgi,;ngs are ,·oiced in 
many quarters. Peop le wonder why 
the prom.ised trade r e,;val is so slow 
in appearing. The present restless
ness of a large number of Germans 
suggests that the regime is less pop
ular, and that force ";11 alwavs ha,·e 
to be used to bolster it up." · 

T O E~IPLOY GER~L.\~ JEWS 
"But to come back to my story as 

to how this cucumber first saw the 
light of day: Soon after planting, 
there appeared a trailing stem and 
hairy leaves; then bell -shapped flow 
ers. This was the creeping stage of 
our young princess, a nd we had to 
direct her faltering steps so that she 
would follow a straight and narrow 
path and a vi rtuous course. 

11And then came an anxious period 
of watching and waiting, ";th grave 
concern for the proper rearing of 
our ~·oung charge, and guarding our 
preCJous one from the invasion of al1 
destru ctive enemies, chief among 
~,·horn was known to be one J ack 
Wolienson. 

HITLERlTE SPIES I:\' LON DO:\' harm than advantage, he states. An 
unexpected effect of the one-day boy- J erusalem (JT . .\ ) - Absorption of 
cott oi J ewish business has been the I 2000 German J ewish youths in the 
permanent loss of t r ade to many J e\\-1sh colorues of Palestine was de
non-J ewish shops. I t appears that I cided upon here by the Conference 
Jews, who formerlv were indifferent on Land Settlements. The confer
as to the shops they dealt with, now ence agreed to act to bring this num
only g o to shops owned by their co- ber of German J ews aged between 17 

London (JTA ) - The Daily Her
a ld has said that the British Secret 
Ser.;ce has learned of the :\' azi 
scheme to place German secret police 
agents in various capitals of the 
world, including London. 

religionists. and 20 to Palestine where thev would 
The activities of prominent :\" azis 

in England are being closely watched 
and one recent arrh-al has been sha
dowed by a member of the Special 
Branch, the Herald stated . 

" ~on-Jewish professional men be given wo rk in the Je\\is-h farm 
r eport the same experie nce . .-\ settlements . 
denti s t t ells me tha t he lost ;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::, 
nearly all his J ewish patients. 
They now go to J ewi s h de ntis ts 

" But this peri od, too, has come and 
go ne. \Vhile there are many vari eties 
of cucumbers in cultivatio·n I know 
that you will agree ";th me' that the 
!=n:ie which you see before you is pos-
1tl\'ely the best rnriety to be found 
anywhere. Do join me in applause 
befitting this cucumber by reason of 
its birth and station in life I I thank 
you! 11 

h~dc!mc;~nr.::r.dly blame them,.. I 
" \V~lst its posi t i~n .still r:emains 

unassailable, the ~ a z1 regime is 
passing through a somewhat trou

..\ ID FO R P..\LESTl:\'E GER ~L.\:\'S bleso me tim e," he continues. ·'_Uter i 
lasting fo r nea rly si x months, the 

It has been established that this 
visitor has been in communication 
with Xazi secret sen ·ice with head 
quart.ers in London, the Herald de
clared. 

Jerusalem (JT . .\) - The German phase of sheep-l ike doci lity on the 
Settlers Association . here has a!- part of the Ge rman people ·seems t o 
ranged for consultati on on econom.Jc be drawing t o a close. T he ~azis are 
m~tter s_ every. Su~day. T~e asso~i- , havin.g t o face criticisrn . Clouds, at 
ati on w1~l furrush 1nform~tion on m· present of no great dimension, but 
vestments and partnerships. symptomatic of a changed atmo-

Jtre$tone 
THE MASTERPIECE OF TIRE CONSTRUCTION 

WINS 500 MILE 
INDIANAPOLIS RACE 
14th Consecutive Year 

THE most gruelling tire t est in the world. 200 times around the 21/z mile 
o Yal brick track at s p eeds as high as 140 miles per hour. The tremendous c rowd 
are on their feet cheering the winner on Firestone Hig h Speed Tires as he flash es 
:icross the fini s h line -..ithout tire trouble. That's p erformance-tire performance 
backed by the geni= of Firestone-the world' s master tire builder. 

It takes the extra quality and extra con.structionfeatures in Firestone tires 
to make these records . Famous driYers -..ill not ris k their Jiyes and chance of 
,·ictory on any other tire. They Kl'iOW the added features of Gum-Dippin g and 
Two Extra Gum-Dipped Cord Plies Under the Tread a ssure them of utmos t saf ety 
and dependability. 

Racing speeds of yesterday are the road speeds of toda~-. You, too, n eed the 

" For Quality and Sernce" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Pr operly Pasteurized 
mLK and C'REA11 

" A HEALTH Bi;JLDER" 

A Friend to the J ewish People 

12 Lowell .he. WEst 4358 

extra qualit~-, strength and safety of Firestone High Speed Tires, The Gold S tandard of Tire Values, which h old all ,corld 
rccor<.!s on road and tra c f<. for safety, speed, mileage and endurance. Equip your car today! 

We Give You a Liberal Trade•ln Allowance on Your Old nres 
COMPARE 

,.so-21___1 SS,8S 
4.75-19___ 6.JO 
1.00-20__ 7.00 
1.%5-18_ _ , •• , 

CONSTRUCTION, 

, .7~19 __ 1ss-6S 
s .00-19___ 6.10 
US-Ill__ 6.8J 

Nil, ... ..........., .... 

QUALITY 

'f1rt$tOttt 
SENTINEL TYPE 

Thi• tire h o f bettecr Qu . ..Uty. 
Cou.t.rucUoa and T o~lcnuin.•hli 

~ ofr~<!-~::i:~.:;!.u :r::_ 
bou.._ a.ad othet"9 a.nd mad• 
wit.bou t the tna.n.ufaeturer'• name 
&11d pa.rantee,. 

, .7~19 ___ :j•s.10 
a.00-19__ 5.49 
J.JS-111.__ 6.l"f __,_~L .. 

'ftrt$tOttt 
COURIER TYPE 

TbJ• tire I I of gvod Quality and 
Torknu..n.hlp--ca.m- the 1:1.&.m• 
''"-tone•• a.nd fu.U gu&l"9.nt
aold ._. l ow u m.an.y ch-p •pedal 
hra.nd tirM m.a.ou.lactured to MIi 
at a l)rlce. 

3'h3¾--1S3.15 
UO-IJ J.8J 
.. n-19__ 4-:10 

Franklin Auto Supply 
184 BROAD STREET 

Company 
EAGLE VULCANIZING CO. 

Cor. Cranston St. and Park Ave. 
Knight \ille, R. I. 

WEst 4091 

Plantation 3000 

OLIVE STREET GARAGE 
60 OLIVE STREET 

GAspee 2369-23i0 

Pl,lt the rl.T'fftorn! Building at "' . f Cenrury of Pro6Tf!U," Clti.ca6o. See t.h.4!Jornou..s Cum-Dipped tire. being made in o modern Fire$ fOn P ti rr Jnc1or)~, 
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ANNOUNCING THE OPENING 
OF THE 

NARRAGANSETT HOTEL 
P urga tory Road a nd .-\ q uidneck .-\ ven ue 

Opposite Xewport Beach 

NEWPORT, R. I. 
The Ideal Spot for Your Yacation 

Su r f Ba thing - Hot Sa lt \\·ate r Baths - Ro ma n Swi mm ing Pool 
ROmt s TO LET \\"I TH OR \\"I THOCT BOARD 

STRICTLY KOSHER MENU 
SPECI.-\L R.-\ TES 

ROO ).[S FOR LIGHT HOCSEKEEPI!\G 
\\"rit e Early fo r Reser vations M. SI:SREICH, Proprietor 

E leven Years of Hig hly Satis f ac tory Sen ·ice 

Forest and Stream Club 
AN ID E AL AD ULT C..-\M P 

In the Gr een :\Its - \\"ilm i.ngto~ Yerm ont 
3 l :: Hours from ProYidence 

Season Rates Reduced to $25 per 
week and up 

Sporty· 9 hole golf course right on premises 
Social and .-\thletic AciiYities Headed b,· 

H.-\RRY )10),,GO).[ERY and ~!A C GOLDBERG 
~ ew Y ork Office 

55 W est .i:?nd Strttt 
B~ton Office 

Syd n(')" S. Rosen 
29 -' W ash ing-ton Street. Liberty !)$25 

Natbanson's Hotel 
T HE HOTE L OF R E FINE~I E1''I' AK O ST.-\ K DI NG OF 26 YE ARS 

MILLIS, :MASS. 
.-\M USEME:\"TS, D.-\NCIKG, SWIMMI:\"G, TENNIS 

REDUCED RATES 
You ";11 find the comforts of home and the recreation of the 

country 

Cat ering to Banquets. \Y eddings. e tc. 
P hone Millis 124 

" BE .-\THOME AWAY FROM HOME" 
. .. .-\T ... 

"Ubr @rcbar~ Housr·· 
JACK GOTZ. Manai"tt 

Hollis t on. )lass. Phone Hollis ton 8096-2 
EVERYTHING FOR YOUR HEAL TH AND COMFORT 

Spacious, Scenic Grounds. Bathing. Boating. Fishing. Tennis Court. Ball Grounds.. 
HealthfuJ Pine Gro\·e 

Our Tables Are Set !or Your Heallb, Vegetables F'reM from Our G&rde.ru Daily 
AN IDEAL COUNTRY PL.\CE FOR THE ENTIRE FA ... \IlLY 

We. W elcome You Here. - Any Time. of Year 
Undi\·ided Att entio n to Weddings. BanQuet.s or Outing-s-Horseback Riding 

Hol lis ton 8096 Ring 2 - $15.00 Per Week Roo m and Board 

IN BETHLEHEM, N. H. 

LARGEST- MOST MODERN HOTEL 
.-\LL AMGSEME:\"TS 

EVERY HOME COMFORT 

Ul\EXCELLED SERVICE ELEVATOR 

Booklet on Request Conley & Goldows ky 

For a Quiet rest or 1t~nuou1 

holldA7 Surprhingl7 lnexpe.n

sh·e. A n1 sport lhllt lhe he-Ar1 

mAJ d~N! lkMllmg F1Mln~. 

Swimmi ng Ha ndba.1 1, T en nla. 

Base be..11. Buketball , Calldhen

lcs. D&.ncin5r, Goll In the •ic.ln ity, 

And ratff in tune •itb lhe 

times. Cul.Aloe of ~ acel

lence. Dietary Laws obe.erTNL 

Fold~ and road map OD f NJUfft. 

P hone Norwich 1983 

VACATION DAYS 
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Jewish Medical 
Men Make Plans 

for Organization 

Will Create Branches 
Throughout Country 

(JTA ) 
.-\ decision to or gani ze bra nches of 

the Ha rop he B oivr i (Hebrew P hysi 
cian) throughout the coun try, made 
a t the group's la test conference in 
Chicago this month. is being pu t into 
effect, Dr. )l oses E inhorn. edj tor of 
the Hebrew P hysician. anno unced . 
Dr. E inhorn who was ch.ai rm an of 
conferenc~ s ta ted th at expans ion of 
the organization was necessar y in 
order t o s timula te the int eres t of 
doc tors in the Hebrew t: niYers it y in 
Palestine. and a lso in deYelop ment of 
Hebrew medica l lit er a ture. 

.-\ t the conference in Chicago, Dr. 
Einhorn presented a paper on "The 
~l odern Conception and Treatment 
oi Gastric and Duodenal Cucers." 
the purpose of which, he expl ained, 
was not only to introduce the medj 
cal topic buf also to re,·eal the g reat 
strides in the adYa ncement oi He
brew medical literature. T he fact 
that it was possible to present a 
scienti fic paper in t he Hebrew 
tongue. he declared . pro,·ed his con 
tention regarding ad,·ancement o f 
the language . 

. -\nother member at the conference 
was Dr. A. Light.stone, who read a 
paper discus;:;ing the necessi ty oi 
opening a medical school in the He
brew Cnh·ersity. He st r essed the im
portance oi e r3d icating the discrim
ination which now handicaps the 
J ewi sh student at the gates of many 
colleges, that bars him from hospi ta l 
appointments and places obstacles in 
his wav e,·en when he does succeed 
in graduating. 

)l edica l School a t l:nhersit y 
T his discrimination, Dr. Light

stone poi nted out , inflicts great in
justice not only upon the J ew but 
upon humanity as a ,,·hole . . -\ med
ical school in the Hebre,,· Unh-ers.itv, 
founded by J ews, open to all the 
world, irrespecth·e of race or creed, 
would be a fitting a nswer to these 
discriminations, he asserted. Medical 
knowledge, said Dr. Light.stone, 
would spread from such an institu 
tion and with t ha t knowledge a 
broader and more tolerant spi rit 
would spread. 

Dr. L. B. Schwartz was another 
who presented a paper at the Con
ference. His topic was ' 'The De,·e l
opment and .-.\dvancernent of the He
brew Medica l Terminology and Lit
e ra ture.'1 He mentioned the fact 
that med.ical terrn.inology in Hebrew 
has been disco,·ered in the Talmud, 
but due to the adYancement and dis
coYeries in biology, phvsfology and 
bio-chemistry the creati"on of a new 
nomenclature is necessary. The He· 
brew Physician, he declared, in asso
ciation with a group oi physicians in 
Pal estine, has undertaken the work 
of creating, simplifying, modernizing 
and harmonizing the Hebrew medi
cal tenninology to present -day needs. 

"Happy Days" 
Being Enjoyed 

at Maplehurst 
. Guests at the ilap lehurst Hotel, 
m Bethlehem, ~-- H., are enjoying an 
unusually fine social season this 
mont h especiallv with sunnv weather 
generally prevailing in the beautiful 
summer resorl 

The most popular pastimes a.re 
bridge, horseback riding, bathing 
dancing, fi shi ng, and hiking arnoni 
the beauty spots. 

One of the highlights of the sea
son is the able leadership of the Ma
plehurst Hot.el social director, Mr. 
J ohn Finn, of Dorchester, Mass., 
through whose efforts the guests 
have been pleasantly entertained 
with unusually cleYer entertainment 
~ons is~i ng of skits, plays, and acts: 
1~ _whi ch the ~ ests themseh-es par· 
t1c1pate. Dancmg is enjoyed eYerv 
e,·eni ng to the melodious tunes o·f 
~~~ts Kostick and his Mapl ehurst 

Among the Pro,· idence guests at 
the hotel are: i\l rs. R. Perce ley, i\l r. 
and !\trs. B. Kenner, i\_l r . and Mrs. 
Hoffman ( uper. Miriam Hospital ), 
Mrs. Rosen and daughte rs a nd so n. 
i\l is.!- Muri el Sntira, Mr. and Mrs. Le
gaul t, i\lr. and i\t rs. Baza r and 
daugh t er, Harry Fis her, .i\ l r. and 
i\lrs. Co leman Zimme nnan. 

Stop and Enjoy Yourseh-es at 

The Davis Bottle 
J unctio n \\"a.rwick An"nu e ond 

Airport Rood 
H OX.SlE CO RNERS 

23 Varieties of our un.surp1U.."kbJ7 Pun 
let! CrffllTI to Sek-d Flvln. All kinds of 

Drlnb and Sandwic.hea 

Delk ious Frnnkfurters and 
Chi cken Sand wiches 

Inspect Our anitary lee Cream 
Plant 

Weinstein's Hotel 
DIS MI SS JEWISH LECT "RER .. S I' 
Berlin (JTA ) - An official order 

from the m.inistrv of education 
stated that for the forthcoming 
school term of 1933-4 all Je"ish lec
turers must be automatically dis
missed. The order will be effectiYe 
throughout Germany, starting ne.xt 
school tern1. 

Lake Pearl. \Vrentham, Mass. 
A mode m hotel in the country. Rea

sonable Rates. Cate.ring Weddings. 
Banquets. Bar Mitzvahs, Bridge Parties. 

Outings. etc:. 

S ituated on Post Road between Bost.on 
and Pro\·ide.n~ on Route 11 

NOVICK ' S 
SUMMER RESORT 

\Vrite or te lephone fo r reser,-atiorui 

Wrentham SI 13 Ring 2 

··T he Ideal Place to Spend Your 
\'ac:3tion .. 

mLLIS, )1.-\. SS. 

Whe..e you l\"iU be ~ted by a most 
congenial and cnte.ru.ining social staff 

ACTIVITIES GALORE ! 

Reduced Ra tes for this season 
$15.00 Per Week 

Make rese.r..-at~illis brssmail or phone 

Catering to banquets. parties and 
weddini;s our specialty 

=--= -
TH INK OF IT 

ONLY $2.00 BUYS 

ONE SWELL ROOM 

DEEP-SL UMBER BED 

PRIVATE 8ATH • RADIO 

WHEN IN NEWPORT! 
STOP .-\T 

Mrs. S. Podrat 
12 Bliss Road I 

R0O ) IS .-\ :\"D BOA R D 

STRI CTLY KOS H E R ) IEALS , 

MODERN 'OOO-room HOTEL 

HOTEL 
TIMES SQUARE 

Uuu Dtnmu ,/ Wm. S. Brown 

TIMES SQUARE, NEW YORK 

FREE ~rite fEie?,of""~,ewYork FREE 
Ul you.r cc a.ad A $ S.SO 

Weck-ea of F u..a in ~ cw York .. 

DOUBLE ROOM • PRIVATE BA~ 
TWO PERSONS. $3.00 

KENBERMAINN 
73 Beach A venue 

)lrs. I. H. Ber ns tei n Announces to Her )l a ny Pat rons a nd 
Fri ends T hat Ber Su mm er Hotel 

Is Now Open for the Fourth Season 
Speci al Ra tes fo r T h06e Desiring t o Spend the Enti r e Season 

Delicious Food - Ideal Location Right on \\" a terfront 

Few Choice Roo ms in the Cottage Still .-h ai la ble fo r Adults 

.-\)IPL£ PARKI NG SPA CE TEL. H CL L 0934 

lJ.ee .. 
.. is a word we're fond 

of at the Paris. There' s o free 

swimming pool-a solarium-a 

roof garden-a radio in every 

room. With our rates of $16. o 

week for room, bath, bre11kfast 

and dinner, you can afford to 

live here - FREE from worry. 

97 TH ST. AT W EST EN D AVE . 

NEW YORK CITY 

COOL HUDSON BREEZE 
From many 

w indows of 

The Greystoae 

There is a 
view of The 

Hudson River 
and 

Centra l Pa rk 

EXTRA-LARGE ROOMS 
Generous closets ... Each 
room with both. 1 to 5 room 
apartments. 

DAILY fr om 52,SO 

MONTHLY fro m 550 
Parlor, Bed rom and Ba th 590 
lUNCHEON 50¢ DINNER 65¢ 

AT 9ht STREET 

NEW YORK 
Under Relia nce Management 

Wm . W. M'YEIIS, ""°""9•' 
hi. S(1<1 .,-,I• • A . 1900 

RADIO CITY MUSIC HALL ~ 
FAMOUS HOLLYWOOD RESTAURANT 
An loocWod., - s,ec1a1 effw ef TIIREE GLORIOUS DAYS•_,°" 

BEST HOii $IO MEALS AND 
ACCOMMODATIONS ENTERTAINMENT 

Per Person-(2 in a room) 

HOTEL PRESIDENT 
WEST 48 t h STREET, NEAR BROADWAY, NEW YOR K 

CHOOSE ANT I DATI, INClUOINO WEEKENDS Ol HOllDAYl 

1st DAY - ::;::..::yt!9:o!~ ·~:.~a~u.01~~;; .. .-~o4~;";47:'~ 
torw• tloubk,..... wttfl bottl and radio.. 

2nd DAY-=~~~~~,::_:-;:~:::~"!.;: 
H.aywoe-4 a ....... nt. Nlghtt lodgh,g. 

3rd DAY- =~!:''t::'./"'~~:°k" ! '!:~:\~.';:! t;:oC:~ 
You "101 c"ang• ' " • order of, ... ,-.ot,,,.._, to M ff row cct• .. n "•nc-e. Yav 
a ,.. ncf ,.._d rict.d lo onr p ortkt,lor gl"Oup , buf mar a ob wp rour oww pcrty. 

FOR RESERVA TIONS WR.IT! TO J. S-. SUITS, Moitoger 
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1
, Working to Make 

THE JEWISH HOME NEWSPAPER OF RHODE ISLAND 
P UBLISHED EVERY WEEK IN THE YEAR BY THE 

JEWISH PRESS P UBLISHING COMPANY 

PA ULINE CHORNEY, Editor 

116 Orange Street, P rovidence, Rhode Island 
TELEPHONE GASPEE 4312 

Member Jewish Telegraphic Agency, Inc., With News Correspondents 
All Over the World 

Entered u Second-Cius Matter, Nov. 7, 1929, at the Post Of-
fice at Providence. R. I., Under the Act of March S, 1879 

Subscript ion Rates: Five Cents t he Copy. By ~uil, $2.50 per Annum, 
Payal,le in Advance 

THE JEWISH HERALD invites correspondence on subjects of interest to 
the J ewish people, but disclaims r esponsibility for an indorsement of 
the views expressed by the writers. 

NEW YORK REPRESENTATIVE 
Arthur D. Rabe, 2 West 46th Street 

------------- -----------------

A NEEDED WORK WELL DONE 
No greater good has ever been done, a nd with as little 

publicity, as t he " ·ork being carried out among J ewish sick and 
needy in Rhode Island by the Miriam Hospital Association 
through its social service department. 

This organization of excellent women desen·es t he blessings 
of J ewry throughout the state fo r its work among t hose who 
are so fortunate that they a re able to care for t hemselves. The 
social ser vice committee's efforts constitute a most important 
supplement to the work of the hospital itself by caring for t he 
poor after they leave their sick beds, furnishing them with 
medicines, crutches, bandages, surgical belts, clothes a nd other 
materia ls so essential to successful convalescence. 

r o less than fifty persons so far this surruner ha ,·e good 
cause to bless these women who go about their self-assumed 
duties unostentatiously, efficiently, caring for those most in 
need of care, providing without cost to the needy eYerything 
necessary from eye glasses to arch supports. And if it is deemed 
advisable that some over worked and ill mother should go away 
for a week or t wo to regain her health and overcome despair, 
that, too, is taken car e of. Funds for these charitable purposes 
are derived from membership in the associa t ion, social events, 
rummage sales, and bridges, several hundred women taking 
quiet pride in t he organization's work. 

NEWS OF GERMAN JEWS SUPPRESSED 
Jews in Germany must know what is happening to them, 

as a whole and the world outside must not be told what horrors 
they are suffering. 

That, in effect, is what Herr Hitler said last week when 
he suppressed the J ewish Telegraphic Agency within Germany, 
confiscating t he bureau's equipment and furnishings a nd ban
ning the daily publication for German subscribers. Two days 
later, he prohibited activities of the foreign service from the 
Reich to a ll parts of t he world. 

In short, the azi chieftain a nd his satellites now seek to 
make a "star chamber" out of Germany in which 600,000 help
less and defenseless J ews may be murdered, starved a nd tor
tured without each knowing t he horrors the other is suffering 
and without the world at large being told about it . 

The purpose behind such a move is pla in. The J. T. A., 
with its daily publication in Berlin, with its correspondents in 
a ll large centers of the Reich, was the medium that ser ved to 
keep Germany's Jews united in their misery. It was the con
necting rope holding together a nd g iving physical and moral 
comfort to harrassed mountain climbers while they negotiate 
dangerous passes. H it ler wants no united J ewry in Germany! 

His later move, that of suppressing the J. T. A. foreign 
ser vice, also was a n idea worthy of Nazi brill iance. It was born 
too late, however, for the world a lready knows how German 
J ews have suffered and nothing further that could be done to 
them would shock humanity as it has been shocked. More than 
any other agency, the J. T. A. has reported fea rlessly and lrulh
fully t he murder a nd pi llage, lhe cold pogroms, l he di mi sa l 
of many thousands of Jews from public and private sen- ice, the 
boycotting of J ewish stores, a ll the steps in the H iller program 
to w ipe oul 600,000 loyal citizens who were a credit lo t heir 
country. 

Of cour e, he won't stop there. The most important J e\\·ish 
news gathering bureau has been suppressed: tidings from a 
J ewish viewpoint have been banned. Other g reater news agen
cies, unless they bow fu r ther lo a censor hip that alreaclv has 
had marked effect, will feel the same iron hand. lf, ho\\··e,·er, 
Hiller t.hinks by these tactics lo block the existi ng a nd soon-lo
be inten ified boycott against German good : if he U1 inks b,· 
this means to reverse world opinion when he thus admits h is 
wide pread propaganda department has fai led lo do so, then the 
Black Chancellor is eYen madder than he other wi e appeared 
lo be. 

BY THE WAY 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Copyright 1933 by the J ewish Telegraphic .-\gency1 Inc. 

H aifa One of the 
Great Seaports 

----------------------- · To Dedicate Harbor Before 
October 1 

Sma ll-Town Memories 
I recall when I look back to the 

younger years of my l.ife--and I be
Heve my experience a t the time was 
fairly typical - having experienced 
very li t tle of anti-Semitism. Here 
and there were to be seen evidences 
of vague hostility , but even that1 it 
seems t o m e, was offset by a great 
deal of good will, increased by the 
ver y f act that I was a J ew. 

I do not r em ember , for instance, 
to have encountered in any of my 
school days, teachers who were anti
Semitic-nor any school children 
who snubbed J ews. 1 ow and then 
one heard such ominous words as 
"Christ -kille r " etc., yet I r emem ber 
as offsetting that, the wild applause 
for instance I received at the Con
federate Veterans' Hom e when I de
livered one of the staple declama
tions of that period. Nor did I at 
the t ime react any differently to it 
than probably the ordinary Genti le 
boy, for I felt completely as one of 
them. 

In fact, there was, it seems to me, 
at the time, much more of a chas m 
between the German Jews of my city 
and the Russian J ews, to wh.om ·r 
belonged, than between the "goyim" 
and myself. 

I r emember when the Go,·ern
or of the s tate in which I then 
lived-a great. hus ky s ix footer . 
who a t one time was a member 
of Cle,·c la nd's cabinet--came to 
visit our "schule" and the Presi
dent of the little "schulc'' - a 
peddler. of course. cr ying out to 
everybody- "shteht auf a ll." 
(Rise up, eYer ybody.) 

I remember the J e,\ish bartender 
a nd quasi-politician who inten•ened 
in behalf of some J ew a rraigned in 
the Municipal court. 

uw ell." said his Honor , "He can 
oay S5.00 He has got that much." 
"Got $5.00, Judg-e? Judge. he's i<ot 
boils on his neck." (Translating the 
Yiddish idiom). 

I r emember the later invasion 
of the town by the less r eliJ!]ous 
Russian J ewish t ype. and of the 
scandals they created by holding 
balls on Yorn Kippar to annoy 
the pious J ews. 

I remember the young Russian 
Jew. who spoke of Spencer and Dar
win and such things and who wanted 
to become a rabbi so that as he said, 
he could "exposeu Judaism. 

I r emember the old man in 
uniform. who didn't look like a 
J ew. who used to be seen once 
a year in the synagogue. He 
would take a free seat in the 
back on Yorn Kippur. R e was a 
Confederate veteran and his con· 
ception of Judais m was about as 
hazy as S tonewall Jackson's. 

I remember the first rabbi that 
our 11schule" had who knew som e 
English. a nd his penchant for using
the words "dignity and degradation." 
which were o robablv the most high
falutin words he knew. 

I remember m y father's search eY
ery Friday evening in schule f or 
some stray wanderer t o the city t o 
take h om e with him for the Shah
both meal. He had a weakness for 
picking the queerest types. and we 
children, with very sensith·e risibi l
ities, were genera lly forced to flee 
to another room. unable to refrain 
from laughing. · 

I r emember the coming of J a. 
cob de Hans to town to lecture 
on Zionis m. a.nd how I was " in
ebriated with the exuber ance of 
his ver bosit y," as Disraeli was 
wont t o express it. 

I r emember what a 11sucker" our 
town was for impos tors of a ll kinds. 
Every now and then someone would 
turn uo and announce he was Rud
yard Kipling or Is rael Zangwi ll (a 
little exaggerated. perhaps) and for 
two or three rnonths , until the error 
was ex posed, the ,·isitor was sus
tained and entertained by the town 
without labor . · 

I r emember the time wh('n I 
first ca me to H hool with one of 
these adu lt, detached collari;.. 
and there wen• s miles. hN::rnst..~ 
I had for gotten that a collar 
needs a tic. 

I remembe r the pride of the t own 
a young man of German J ewish ele
ment. who re,·olted a~ains t the "un
J ewishness"' of the Ger man J ews and 
who decided to become a rabbi. Afte r 
a year in the theological seminan·. I 
remember his returning an avo,~·ed 
a theist. 

I remember another "pride of the 
town'' who went no rth lo become a 
learned tea che r in Israe l a nd later 
was confined to a n insane asylum. 

I remember another who was 
one of " the disgraces of the 
tow-n ·· who wa.s wont to be seen 
only in pool rooms. and who now 

earns a salary in the mo,·ie in· 
dus try said to be in t he neig h
borhood of $100,000 annually. 

I r emember when "schule" wed
dings were something in the nature 
of a public show as mo";es are to
day when the whole town trooped to 
the synagogue t o see the br ide aisle 
it to the tunes of . !endelssohn. 

Haifa, Pales tine (JT.-\. ) - The 
Haifa Har bor, which is to be offi
cia lly inaugurated in October, will 
be completed f ully on time, and some 
of the facilities will even be avail
able before October. Thirty customs 
watchmen have just been engaged, 

I remember the presiden t of the as the new cust oms area is e..xpected 
synagogue, a dynamic type, and of to· be opened on Aug. 1. 
the death and burial of his favorite A stroll through the port area re
son. Some day, I thought, I would veals the thoroughness \\;th 
like to write expansively the story of which the work has been carried out. 
that funeral, which seemed t o me, t o On the reclaimed area two big sheds 
possess a dramatic note equa l to the have been erected and place has been 
best fiction. reserved for the construction of a 

The son had par taken of the same thi rd. These transit sheds have plat
energetic quali ties as the father . He fo rms for loading or unloading bv 
was alive to the tips of h is being. train or truck on all sides so tha"t 
He was handsomely built , eyes that cargo can be handled with the min
flashed with a friendly cleverness. imum of effort and ma.xi mum oi 
He had gone the scarlet way of many care. 
young men of those days in sma ll 
towns, where outlets for less danger- The wide road in the customs area 
ous fo rms of expression we re so lim- already fenced off, is as smooth ~ 
ited. H is body weakened, he had con· a billiard table, rather a contrast to 
tracted tuberculosis a nd went on to some of the new and old roads else· 
Den,·er. The doctors there told him where. Bolla.rds are alreadv fixed 
the game was up. for mooring the ships to the quay-

" Then I 'll go home to die.'' side and the road,, ay siding has al-
" \"o use,U the doctor s told him. ready been used f or fon,ardmg or

"You won·t live long enough to get I ange cases. 
there." From one end of the port area at 

" I'll go," said the young _man, p_o~· the railway station, to the other, 
sessed of the same determmed spirit where the German colonv is situat-
as his father. _ ed, a 3q-meter-wide road° is nearing 

He came home and died. completion. There is a sense of spa-
The father was a broken man. The ciousness and generosity about the 

light of his life had gone out. At the plans which a ugur \Yell for the hand
funeral the whole town was present. ling of the traffic. 
T!le r abbi rose to console and eulo-- The engineers fee l that the go,·-
gize the depart.ed youth. . . ernment has pro,ided all that Haifa 

The fathei: ,., a~ bent a nd '' :_epmg. needs at present and for some time. 
As the rabbi fimshed, he aro!3e and ~nd it is now up to the people he · 
began to weep and speak. .. to take fullest adrnntage of the f:;': 

" My son," he declared, ··was a cilities . 
rake and a roue. P ossessed of g reat 
promise, he wasted himself. Let his 
death be a warning to all you young 
men." Then sobbing, he burst forth 
in t he Kaddish. 
(:l .. ........................ .................. .......... ............. ,e 

l,,,, ~:~1ti~!f..%! sf:· !,,,,_-

GAs pee 2i58-2759 for 
QU . .\LITY . .\:S-D SERVICE 

j 274 PINE STREET j 
0 ................................................................... ,0 

GR . .\~D OPE:S-1:S-G 

Y O UN G ' S 
_.\ mer ican and Chinese 
RESTAURANT 

35 .·\ BOR :S- ST. G . .\spee 1666 
Located on the Ground Floor 

SPECI..\L 
Lunch from 11-2.30 p. rn.1 00c up 
Dinner from 5-8 p. m., -We up 

Plain Chop Suey 30c 
Chow ~Iein ............... ............. 30c 
Chop Suey Sandwich 5c 
Chow )1ein Sandwich ............ 5c 

··Orders Put l_;p to Ta½e Out" 

WEEK END 

SPECIALS 
S ILYERBROOK 

BUTTER 2 lbs. 51c 
SWEET RYE 

BREAD loaf Sc 
WHITE HOl;SE 

EVAPORATED MILK 3 tall } 7¢ 
cans 

2 
2 

No. 
cans 

:S-o. 1 
cans 

Ko. 2 
can 

DEL MONTE PEACHES 
DEL MONTE CHERRIES 
DEL MONTE TOMATOES 
Del Monte Pineapple Sliced or 

C'rushed 
Ko. 21/z 

can 

19¢ 
27¢ 
15¢ 
19¢ 

GRAPE J UICE qt. bot. 19c 
SWEET MIXED PICKLES. Elk's Pride. qt. 19c 
GRAPE UTS FLAKES 2 pkgs. 17c 
ENOORE PLAfN OLIVES pt. jar 25c 
k; 1CORE ST -FFED OLIVES pt. jar 35c 
Yukon Ginger Ale. 12 oz. contents only doz. 75c 
A & P SALMON 2 No. 1 ., cans 29c 
SULT \ NA TUNA FISH 2 No. 1 ~ cans 25c 
MOXIE. content only 2 bots. 25c 
LOBSTER 
R& R CHICKEN 
ENCORE MAYONNAISE 
BOSCO 
RAJ H SANDWICH SPREAD 

2 No. 1 :! cans 39c 
Ko. 1 :! can 32c 

2 voz. jars 25c 
jar 23c 

2 lg-. ja1 2.jc 

A & P Food Stores of New England 
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Happenings of Interest · in the Women's World 
ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGAN IZATIONS 

L~ "~-PE_R_so_N_AL __ :"~J!.· l. ti:l # SOCIAL ~~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kaufffian and 

children Harry and Shirley a re reg
istered at the' Mahisecs· in Block Is
land. 

Miss Lena Bochner of Croyla nd 
Road, is vacationing at Newport 
Beach. 

Invitations have been sent for the 
wedding and reception of Miss F lor
ence Ruth Levy, daughter of Judge 
and Mrs. Max Levy of Newport and 
Herbert Mortin Ball of Scranton, 
Pa., which will take place August 9 
at the home of the bride-to-be's par
ents on Ayrault Street. 

Following the ceremony which will 
be attended only by t he immediate 
families of the couple, a reception 
will take place at the La Forge. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Bornstein of 
Pequot A venue, Oakland Beach, had 
as gues ts r ecently, Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Gitman of t his city. 

Ten tables of bridge were in play 
at the bridge and whist held for the 
benefit of the Sabins Point Life-Sav
ing Corps in the club house at River 
s ide. Tickets were sold by Miss Mol
lye Webber a nd Miss Emma Berman. 

Among the prize winners were 
Mrs. Mollie Ka t z, Mrs. Ida Fine, 
Mrs. Anna Webber, Miss Sophla 
Horovitz and Miss Mollie Seigel. 

Mrs. Ephraim Rosen was hostess 
at the bridge held Tuesday at the 
Adler home on Dudley A venue, Con · 
imicut, for the benefit of the Ladies' 
Union Aid Association. 

The committee of a rra ngements 
comprised Mrs. J acob Ernstof, Mrs. 
J oseph Horvitz, Mrs. J oseph Adler, 
Mrs. Nathan Davis, Mrs. Hassie Os
trow, Mrs. Bernard Pulver, Mrs. Da
vid Golden, Mrs. M. Levitt and Mrs. 
Harry Rosen, all of Conimicut. 

Mrs. Michael R. Cohen of Pleas-
.. a nt Street and her niece, Miss Rutn 

H . Edels tein of Brewster Street, are 
spending severa l weeks vacationing 
at Ocean Grove, Mass. 

Mrs. Samuel Meyer a nd son of 
E levent h Street, a re their guests. 

Mrs. Rose Dressler of Oakland 
Beach was hostess at a bridge Tues
day afternoon. 

Among the guests present were 
Mrs. Fred Summerstein a nd Mrs. 
Celia Ernberg of New Jersey, Mrs. 
Anne Ginsburg of F lorida, Mrs. Dora 
Goldstein, Mrs. Gertrude Goldstein, 
Mrs. Bertha Bander, Mrs. Ida Kap
lan, Mrs. Sarah Kalver a nd Mrs. 
Anne Goldberg, all of this city. 

Miss Helen Ginsberg of Shawomet 
Beach is spending severa l weeks at 
Old Orchard, Maine. 

Mrs. David Golden a nd children of 
Dudley A venue, Conimicut, spent the 
pas t week-end at Ocean Beach, New 
London. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gergel and 
fam ily of this city a re spending the 
remainder of the season with Mr. 
a nd Mrs. He rman Weisman of Pe
quot A venue , Oakla nd Beach. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Levi n of 
Oakland Beach entertained the Four
some Bridge Club the past week. 
Guests included Mr. and Mrs. John 

1ewman, Mrs. I srael Rakatansky, 
Mrs. Morris Kritz, Mrs. Max Gor
don a nd Mrs. Samuel Bornstein, all 
of this city. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Horvitz of 
Shawomet had as Sunday guest s , 
Mrs. Haskell Hyman, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
J esse Goldberg a nd son, Lawrence, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Ha rry Krasnow, Mrs. 
Ma rion Krasnow a nd Mrs. Samuel 
Horvitz, all of this city. 

David Lashinsky a nd family of 
Fall River, have opened their cottage 
on Cedar A venue, Is land Park. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Max Shore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Arbitman of t his city 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mrs. 
Louis Jacobs of Rive rview. 

Other guests included Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Jacobs and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Scheck of Sha womet and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Korman of North 
Attleboro. 

Cantor Joseph Schlossberg 
For 12 years Cantor of Temple Beth-Israel, is now 

open for engagements for the high holidays; 
city or country 

Phone GAspee 9058 or HOpkins 5614 

Free Auto Transportation 

RHODE ISLANDERS 
Meet Their Friends Here
In a Hotel Owned by 
Rhode Islanders 
- Herc, t he Brenners of Woonsocket , R. 
J., Invite You and Your Family to SJ)cnd 
the Best Vacation Yo u Eve r Had- a nd 
llATl,S HAV E BEEN HEDUCE D. 

- P la n and Come to Be t hlehe m in July. 
ft iM a l il1,1 Befi t! 

- Dancing Every gvcnin g and T hcntri 
cnls, Ente rtainm ent in Our New $20,000 
Ball room . 

- Facilities for Ever y Outdoor S 1,orl for 
Young a nd Old . 

- Dil•tnry LawM Strictly Observed - Ex 
c<·llc nl CuiMinc. 

l'h<,nl' J . M , Flnkl1 • nt. l'l.11nt11ti<,n11 8~20 or w rllt• 
U"I now nnd w (' 11h 11II b i• h11 ppy t o t ,.]I you 

o f our N f'w J,ow H.11fr11. 

NOTICE! 
The br idge to be SJ>onsored by 

the South Providence Ladies' 
Aid on T uesday, has been post
poned to Wednesd ay, Au g us t 2, 
and · will take p lace on the la wn 
of Mrs. J oseph Adler 's home on 
Dudley A venue, Conirnicut. 

MESSE-SIEGEL 
Mr. and Mrs. David Siegel of this 

city announce the mar riage of their 
daughter, Miss Mollie Siegel to Eli 
A. Messe, of Worcester , Mass., on 
July 17 in Springfield. 

The couple are on a wedding trip 
to New York, Atlantic City and Phil-
adelphia. · 

Mrs. Rose Rosenthal was hostess 
to the "Jolly Twelve" bridge club at 
he r home on Huron Street , Oakland 
Beach, Tuesday. Three tables were 
in play a nd prizes presented to Mrs. 
Ida Leiberman, Mrs. Vera Rubin, 
and Mrs. Gertrude Golds tein. 

Mr. and Mrs. J ack Gluckma n of 
Shawomet Beach a re entertai ning 
thei r g ra ndson Master Ma rvin Gluck
man of this city. 

Mrs. Louis Greenberg of Long
meadow entertained a t a bridge par
ty last Monday. 

The guests present were Mrs. Bel· 
la Constantine, Mrs. J ennje Uffer, 
Mrs. Sarah Finegold, Mrs. Benjamin 
Greenberg, Mrs. Sara h Blazer, Mrs. 
Benjamin Rifkin, Miss Est her Green
berg and Mrs. A. 8. Levinson, a ll of 
Providence. 

Miss Mollye Webber and Miss Em
ma Berman of Ri versicle, were host
esses at a frankfurt roa~t on the 
beach Monday evening. Following 
the roas t , the 16 guests enjoyed a 
sail down the bay on the "Claire." 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown and 
daug hter, Gloria, are spending t he 
summer with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ad
ler of Stafford Street, Conimicut. 

Miss Helen Fox is spending sev
eral days with Miss Ruth Waldman 
of Prospect Street , Oakland Beach. 

I 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Samuel Gregerman 

riir ~i~:khst~it~v:l~,~~~s SE~Pd~~~ 
of N ausauket. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Krasner of 
Sumter Street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Saul Davidson of Boston, were Sun
day gues ts at the Davidson hom e in 
Longmeadow. 

Mrs. Samuel Rakusin and family 
of Duncan Avenue are at Ocean 
Grove, Mass., for a couple of weeks. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Philip Blumentha l of 
Royal Avenue, Conimicut had as 
guest last week, Miss Julia Rosen
field of New York. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Simon of Gal
latin Street have taken a cottage on 
Ba y Avenue, Oakla nd Beach , for the 
remainder of the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sol Wald of Knowl
ton Street, Riverside spent last week 
visiting in New York City. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Ma urice Morgan
stein a nd son, Jus t in, of Fall River, 
have opened their home at Is land 
P a rk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benja min Oelbaum 
of Bay Avenue, Oakland Beach will 
have as house g uests for the sum
mer , Mrs. Ruth Rosenbluth and fam
ily of New York. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Paul Levine a re 
among the new arrivals at Conimi
cut . 

Mrs. J ack Rosenbeck of th is city 
spent seve ral days last week, with 
Mrs. Lottie Siegal of Rivers ide. 

HOT OR ICED 

Every Good Grocer Has Itt 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Temkin enter
tained recently Mrs. Temkin 's s ister 
Mrs. Alec Kahn and her son a nd 
daughter, David Kahn and Miss Na
net te Kahn of Bay City, Michigan. 
Miss Beatr ice Aaronson of Dorches
ter was a lso a guest at the Temkin 
r esidence. 

Miss Aaronson and Miss Bernice 
Temkin accompanied Mrs. Kahri and 
her family back to Bay City, from 
where they will visit the World Fair 
in Chicago. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Litchma n of 
J ewett Street entertained with a 
dinner a t Weinstein's Lake Pearl 
Hotel Sunday, at which t ime they 
announced t he engagements of their 
daughters, Miss Celia Lichtman and 
Miss Eve Litchman. · 

The former is the fiancee of Simon 
Rose, son of Mrs. Sar ah Rose of this 
city and the la tter of Irving Podrat, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Podrat 
of East Greenwich. 

- - -· - -=- -- --·-- ---- -- -~ 

hRST NATIONAl $TORE$,.,.~ 

CIDER VINEGAR 
Fl NAST - FULL STRENG f H 

GAL39c !h GAL23c 
J L G JUG 

Pickling Certo I oz B~, 31c 

Parowax I Lb Pkg 9C 
Spices 

Jar Rubbers ]Pk9.' 22c 
A ,so rted 

Pk99C Kinds Fruit Jars o ..... Do, 99c 

BROOKSIDE BUTTER 2 lbs. Sic 

POTATOES 

Georgia Peaches 

15 lb. pk. 49c 

4 qt. bas. 33c 

CRAB 
MEAT 

• PEANUT 
BUTTER 

ALL KI N D; FINA ST - PURE 

2 No½J7c 
TINS 

2,Lb6lass25c 
Barrels • 

3 
BIG 

SOA'!> 
VALUES 

RINSO 
LIFEBUOY 
CAMAY 

2p~i~ 37c 
3 BARs 17c 
4 BARS 19c 

Finast Peaches 2 ~1~~ 2Sc 
3 PK6s 19c Jell-0 ASSORTED PURE FRUIT 

FLAVORS 

C t I READY-TO-FRY ft "1 or on s CODFISH CAKES ;&, ~~i-:'s ;&, C 

Rice Krispies mLOGG'S 

Mustard PREPARED - FINAST 

. 2 1>kgs. 19c 

" " o, "Sc ~ Mug, ~ 

Baker's Vanilla · 0 • BOT 29c 
Coconut Layer Cake EA 15c 

FLIT 
KILLS FLI ES, 

MOSQUITO ES 

v, PINT TIN 

ELMWOOD FARM 

Chicken Broth 
Rich, nutritiou1-on sa le t l- i1 week to 

acqua int: you with New Eng land's 
rinH\ chicken bro lh 

3 1:i o, 25c 
TINS 

... - ,._ • : ';'"' • , ' 1• • .- -· .. r. -· ~~.··-: ... i~~- ~ -._ 
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Goes Away-cationing Evolution of Dad When Wifie 
Jubilation of First Moments of Freedom "Yes, dear; yes, dear" at frequent 

intervals in order to get over the 
lonely feeling,-still, hubby's free
dom soon palls and he begms ,vond
ering what to do '"ith all the time 
on his hands. 

Rapidly Gives Way to Yearning 
for Spouse and Kiddies 

At the same time, he begins to 
B,- ]\.-\l\ETTE BERNSTEIN appreciate the womanly touch 

\Vhat does hubby do when wifie goes a way-cationing7 Intriguing around the house,-and the second 
· ded fl d · I stage set s in. Symptoms of th~s sec-

question, eh wha t ? \Ve thought so too. So we deci . to · n out 10st 11>~ ond stage include a gradual distaste 
the big bra wny better half (so-called) of_ t~e famil y manages when ~1~ for the scene which greets his eyes 
manager packs up her doo-dads and the k1dd1es a nd trot s off_ to the coun- upon his r eturn home at night. The 
try mountains or seashore fo r a change of scenery . .-\ccordm gly, we_ set bed is piled with bed-clothes; the 
about inquiring a mong local J ewish promine~ts who a r e_ seasoned vacat ton- dust is thick enough t o plant pota
widowers and the results are recorded herem. If nolhmg else, we can at toes in ; the house is lonely. Hubby 
least say about this story, " It's true!" Far be it from us tO' s tep on Ber- ,vishes the kids were here,-bawling 
narr \lacFadden's toes, but here goes for facts based on the truth. the eYen as long as thev were right 
whole truth, and nothing but the truth-so help us 1 here.' And he puts in a "tong distance 

The first thing the average mister below is apt to come belligerently call to wifie. But pride gets the 
does when his missus is safely de- knocking on the door demanding to beSt of him by the ttm,7 wifie ~n
posited on the ~rain, bus, au_to1;1obi le know who is taking shower-baths in ~we~s, and he t~!ls her e:r~rythmg 
or motorcycle, 1s to shout, ··W hoop- the parlor and lett ing the water run 11s simply s,,:ell .. The retngerator 
ee! ~ly home is my castle!" l t must through t o the ceiling below !- may be leakmg into a young flo_od, 
be firmly borne in mind, howe:·er , One practically infallible sign of the ~,·hole apartment ma y be burnmg 
t hat this is the first stage. As time the Yacation-widower is missing but- do"-n:_but hubby neYer_ a:knowl~d~~s 
progresses, the hurrahs gradually tons. But even in this respect, some t o ''.1fie that. he mis::.es _hei like 
d,,indle down to censorable excla- Yeterans haYe become so adept at the ~ckenS, t~mgs _are te rri~le, a".d 
mations as to-"when on earth is domestic arts that they can sew on he '' ishes she d }a_ke th~ ne:Xt ~ram 
she coming home!" a button without getting tangled in h~me._ I~,~tead, ,e,·erythm&" IS s11~p-

HoweYer, etting back to the fir~t a heap of thread. Indeed, one mister ly s,,ell. Thats_ mascuhl'!e pnde 
stage,-hubby proce~ds to lord 1t confided to us that if his missus for yo~. ~ o admit that thmgs are 
oYer his "castle." :,.,; onchalantly he stays away another week, he intends n~t gorng JUSt _as smoothly as eye:, 
scatters the e,·ening papers o,·er the to put out a shingle and take in ,, o_u_ld. be caSt l~g ~ slur. upon his 
floor together with his cigar ashes. Lailoring! ability at housekeepmg. :\ o husband 

. . e \"er lowers the male flag of self-
Gleefully he calls up the boys and _ B_egmnmg_ of Second St age sufficiency. 
gets tog"ether a game oi pinochl~, \\ h1l~ w1fie 1s aw~y, hubby at last OYer the \\' eek-End 
poker or bridge,-<lel?ending on his g~t~ hts c~ance at the teleph.one. But wifie is a whole Scotland Yard 
indiYidual taste. In hts heart he has \\ hile she 1s at home, he1: bndge , in herself. And when hubby rushes 
alwavs fostered g rand ideas of what members are _usually testmg out I down to her a nd the kiddies oYer 
a gr3.nd housekeeper he could be, if marathon phonmg records 1 ~nd the the week-end1 she can look him over 
giYen the chance,-so he- ruins a only C?ntact hU:bby has with ~he wi th half an eye and detect immed
fuse and six pieces of bread trying phone_ 1s when. 1t comes_ to paymg iately if anything is wrong. Call it 
to make toast in the morning, until the bi ll. ~ut \\:1th the nussll:s a way, "feminine intuition'/ or cal1 it a 
he finally gives up in disgust and the :'~cation-widower ~ets m_ some "six th sense" but a wife can sniff 
goes to Harry's Delicatessen. goss1pmg ?Yer the wires, h1!11self. out in a second any trouble that's 

bit at this mercena ry attitude on 
the part of his offspring, but he 
soon peps up in the joy of romping 
with them again. 

Third St age Sets In 
Then back once more to the lonely 

apartment and by the end of the 
second week, t he third and most dan
gerous stage sets in, for by this 
time daddy is all set to kidnap the 
fami ly on his next week-end visit, 
ii they don 't voluntarily return and 
set things right again. lf he lives 
through this stage, he resigns him
self to his fate fo r the remainder of 
the summer. lt is a dreary one, 
however, and somehow, all the plans 
for ulording it over his castle" turn 
s tale. He jumps at a ny chance to 
down real meals amid real f am.i ly 
life at his relatives' homes. And 
the relatives who sti ll retain wives, 
a re usua lly pretty liberal about in-

t • 

,iting him. He goes to the theatre 
and sleeps through the show, jus t 
so that he will not have to return 
to a lonely, empty tenement. He 
marks off days on the calendar. And 
when he starts sending candy to his 
wife-then you know that things 
have progressed to the last stage , 
and it is time f or wifie to return. 

Family Reunion 
The day before the big event is 

a busy one. A maid is secured to 
work a miracle in the house. Dirty 
towels which sopped up the bath
room floor for weeks are whisked 
away; the bed is finally made up and 
garnished with a spread; glass rings 
on the mahogony table-top are pol
ished away; papers are cleared from 
the fl oor-and when wifie finally ar
rives home, hubby is a ll set to show 
off his housekeeping prowess and to 

( Continued on Page Eight) 

A I Perry and Chas. Blum, ~Ia nagement 

Mount Washington Hotel 
BETHLEHEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

" In the Heart of the ,vhite ?11Iountains" 

FREE FROM HAY FEVER 
Domestic Training It. che_ers _ hts lone_ly ~?ll:rs a bit, f~r brewing with hubby. And that does-

One vacation-widower declared he by th1s . time1 he IS . ,,-illmg to a~mit n't necessarily mean home-brew 
has become · so proficient in the art that thmgs are "kmda lonely-like." either ! i 

of snacking together a lunch, that he For alth0ugh one ~an, w~o ,~·as When Daddy greets his kiddies he 
can open cans with his right hand, asked whet her he m issed his wife, is apt to receive a shock at their 
his left hand, and his toes. However. declared that a l!. he had to do ,~·as first ques tion, " \Vhere's my pwes
we must admit that this is unusual. to put on the victrola 3nd ans,, er, ent ?" Dad1s enthusiasm deflates a 
Most of our confidantes confessed 

Spend a Glorious Vacation in a n Ideal Climate. EYerv Indoor and 
Outdoor Sport .-\vailable. Music and Entertai~ent by 

JACKIE BURNS AND HIS ORCHESTRA 
Attractive Low Rat es - Jewish Dietary Laws Obser Yed 

For Information: Write or Phone Bethlehem 8030 

that they rely on Harry"s Delicates-
sen for f ood1 and a few went even 
farther and confessed that the meals 
at Ha rry 's are better than wifie's 
ever ,,·ere ! 

. .\ well-known localite had a 
party of 8 people suddenly pop in 
unexptedly from Chi while the wiie 
was away. What t o do? He twirled 
the good, old dial and got Harry's 
Delicatessen on the wire and had a l 
complet e dinner sent up. There was 
everything on the impromptu menu 
-delicious soup1 chopped liver salad, 
roas t beef, strudel, beer . . . Is, our 
mouth watering? The party simply 
sat up in amazement and commenced 
showering congratulations on Mein
heer Host for his ability as a chef. 
But just then when the proud host 
was a ll puffed up with pride and 
nonchalantly protesting, "Oh, that's 
nothing at all!" ... in came Harry's 
man1 calling back for the f ood con
tainers . .. Was the host's face 
scarlet! But he received more com
pliments on the bright idea of send
ing down to Ha r ry's for food, so all 
was well that ended swell. 

\Vhen it comes to the other neces
si ties of life, it seems to be a case 
of "laissez-faire." Soiled clothing is 
left on the floor until the heap 
measures t o the ceiling, or there
abouts,- whereupon the laundry re
ceives a call. The vacation-widower 
has no patience for carefully check
ing and listing the articles, such as 
wifie does before she entrusts the 
wash to the laundry. Hubby gathers 
it together with one sweeping ges
ture, a nd away to the laundry it 
goes. If the la undry returns enough 
so that he can carry on until wifie 
returns , hubby is satisfied. 

Following Direct ions 
Oftentimes the absconding wife 

leaves behind a neatly-pencilled list 
of 14 Don't Forget's," i. e., Don't For
get-to feed the cat; feed the gold
fish, etc. , tc. If the man she left 
behind is extraordinary, he remem
bers these warnings fo r two days. 
At the end of that time, ordinary or 
extraordi na ry, he eithe r chokes the 
goldfish or feeds it to the cat. When 
it comes to watering the plants, 
howev r, the a verage husband is a 
bit more ene rgetic. In fact, so ener · 
getic is he , that. the te nant livin~ 

Ii 
BEER ON TAP 

.. . In Your Home 
or on Outings 

- for specia l parties i~ 
your home, outdoor afTnirS'. 
etc ... Let us in~ta ll our 
portable bar which will en
able you o serve cool, de
licious draft beer . 

W e Cater to pecial 
Parties of all kinds 

HARRY'S 
DELI C ATES S EN 

I Alway, firs wi th he best 
90 CLE)l ENCE STREET 

A Delightful Vacation 
Awaits You at 

THE NEW AGASSIZ 
JULY SPECIAL---RA TES REDUCED 

To Minimum of 
s30 .oo 

Per Week 

See the White Mountains in the full bloom of early summer's fresh beauty! 
Enjoy the countless facilities provided at the New Agassiz for your vacation happiness! 

CUISINE - Famous for its excellence and variety. Jewish OUTDOOR SPORTS-Golf, Tennis, Horseback Riding. Fishing. 

dietary la ws obsen ·ed . Swimming, Boat ing. Sightseeing in Nature's wonderla nd. 

INDOOR RECR EATION-Ch arming li ving rooms, foyers. card DA NCING- Ever y CYening, in our own ballroom. to the irre

s istible mus ic of our own peppy dance orchestra. rooms, and ,·erandahs for every type of socia l enjoyment. 

S pecial ent ertainment and attractions. Surprises eYery day : ALL MODERN CON\"ENIENCES 

A continuous round of fun, frolic and entertaining relaxation . .. every day! 

Service and Program to Suit Every Taste-Whatever 

Your Own Idea May Be of a Perfect Vacation, 
We Promise You Will Find It at 

THE NEW AGASSIZ 
" IN T HE HEA RT OF T HE WHITE MO 'TA INS"' 

BETHLEHEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 
\\"rite. Wire or P hone: i\lichnoff & piwack, i\lanaging Owners, Bethlehem. '!-,;. H. 

Providence Representative: Mr. l\lARKOFF, 164 Evergreen Street, Tel. ANgell 1222 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE 

And So 
The Days Pass 

By J AC K SILVER MAN 

A PLEA 
Di vine Messiah, now we look fo r t hee 
With hope a nd lon gin g and e terna l j oy; 
For , wi th thy comin g we blessed s h a ll be .. 
Our woes and grie \•ous su fferi ngs to a lloy. 

T hou wilt r evive old Zion 's g lorious fa me, 
And we, the race whom a ll the world d er ide, 
Sh a ll , in our tu rn , put a ll our foes to s ha me. 
\Vho caused us sorrow, a.nd our name de1cried. 

But I pray thee, come not rid ing on a n ass 
As it is promised us in t he holy wri t ; 
If t hou dost not in a Rolls Royce come to pass, 
\ Ve' ll not be able to bear the disgrace of i t. 

"ME SH LAGT" COLUMN I STS! 
One of the easiest things in t he 

world to receive is a sock on the jaw 
... esp ecia lly if you are a columni st 
. . . We're the most mi sunderstood 
people on earth . . . a s can be seen 
by the story that came here from 
Hollywood, rela ting how a former 
Jewish boy by the name of Al J olson, 
·whom success turned into a " shei
gets" (Let him come here and sock 
me too for t hat remark) ... swung 
a mean fist at anothe r notorious ce
lebrity, (who doesn1t care to admit 
or deny his Jewi sh descent) 
Name, Walter Winchell - over what 
Mr. J olson termed to be an affront 
to his wife ... Said affront having 
come to pass in the fo rm of a movie 
scenario Winchell wrote between col
umns. 

In the firs t place, no gossi p 
columnis t should invade t he fie ld 
of scenario wri t ing ... In the 
second place . .. as far as I a m 
concer.ned, " megen zei zich beide 
shlagen kop on vant!" ... How
ever, wha t made me br ing the 
s ubject up a ltogether was an ex 
perience I had when I firs t st art 
ed to write this colum n for the 
Herald. 
See that poem up above ? I origi

nally wrote it one day about three 
years ago ... After reading a chap
ter-in Issaiah, I think - where the 
prophet speaks to us of the coming 
of the Mess iah saying that he 
wi ll come riding on a Jackass (by 
the name of lgnatz) . . . Well . . . 
you know me .. . I am supposed to 
be somewhat of a wit ... (my ene
mies admit this statement to be half 
true!) ... So,-I figured with t imes 
being what they are ... everybody 
riding in automobiles ... that it 
wouldn't look nice for our deliverer 
to come riding up Westminster St. 
on an ass ... It would be a shame 
for the "goyim 11 ••• and besides 
that-I didn ' t think there was any 
ha rm ii1 it to anybody . So ... 
it had to happen that a yokel of a 
professo r in Brown to whom the pa
per was sent gratis, saw it ! ... Well, 
don't ask! All he knew was the story 
related in the New Testament -
wh ich, by the way, never entered my 
mind - whe rein it is related th at 
J esus of Nazareth entered J erusa lem 
riding on an ass! Did I need any 
more? lt's a wo nde r I am s till 
a li ve! He sent me a lette r conta in-

" THE PUBLI C BE PLEASED" 

N E W Y ORK 
--· ROUND TRIP 3 .50 5 .00 

ONE WAY S0-<lny Limit 

Sat. Wec k-e nd round trip $4 .00 
(Above Rnt.es Include Berth In CRb ln . ) 
Stenmers DRIiy n nd Sundnys from Co
lonhl l WhRrf, P rovidence, Rt 7.S0 P . M-

COLONIAL LINE 
Ticket Office, 75 Dor rance St. 

GA. 9424 

ing more curses and epitaphs than 
a sailor1s diary ... He bought down 
upon my head the curse of the 
Saints, Moha mmed, Buddha1 a nd Ali 
Baba and the 40 thieves . 

I imm ediately rushed over to ex 
plain t hi s mi sunderstanding to Dr. 
Barbour, pres ident of Brown, who I 
want to say is one of the most won
derf ul men it has ever been my privi
lege to meet. I am sure Dr. Barbour 
convinced the professor that he got 
hi s jackasses a ll mixed up, and that 
no affront was meant by me to 
Christianity and its founder ... Did 
t he lea rned one apologize? He did 
not! . .. So what? .. So tahellwitim! 

Once in my life I became ill , 
Decided to ca ll the fa mous Dr. 

Pill. 
He cured me, true; I saw his bill 
And fi nd myself a s ick ma n stil l. 

THE "DUNCE" CLUB 
More news from the "Pier," fo lks 
.. Well, they got me, pal . . and 

how! . . I don't know how, what, 
or when .. . I only know that ev
erybody who comes to the Pier goes 
there for the bathing. Up to last 
Sunday, every time I hit the spot, 
the Filipinyers would put the show
ers out on me, until I was beginning 
to think that I was an actor in 
" Rain" .. . Well, me lads and lassies, 
last Sunday somebody s lipped up, 
and out I go to the beach ... Hon
estly, I wasn 't there more than an 
hour-and ouch!!! My sunburn! ... 
So t hat's what youse guys did to 
me? Youse went and put t he magni
fying g lass on me . . . 0. K. by me 
... I can take it! Can you? 

T here's a wealt h of materi al in 
this place to write about. The thing 
t ha t gets me most, is the subdued 
resent ment against us J ews that 's 
prevalent here. Oh, there is no open 
ant i-semitism .. . they'd s ta rve if it 
weren't for us . . . but I can see it 
never theless . . . Am I worr ied ? . . . 
Not I, J)ll l ! ... But I can't say t he 
sa me for, the rest of my brethren 
a nd s istcren . . . As I wrote a f ew 
issues ago, there are still a nu mber 
among us who like to im itate other 
peo1>lc a nd nati ona li ties .. . \Vhat 
a 1>ity ... why should we? 

I stand at times and watch t he 
descendants of aborigines and cocoa
nut throwers , who are in the money 
now, look askance at us J ews ... 
ignore us as if we were below their 
pet dogs , .. refu se to let even our 
ri ch brethren build a home nea r 
t heirs - a nd as to belong in g to their 
clubs ... that's as impossible as fly · 
ing to Heave n . . ridi cule and de
s pi se us ... Why ? · Becau se our peo
ple have g iven them a ll the great
ness that the ir civili zed , cultural a nd 
reli g ious life holds . l ng ratitude'! 

. the basest of a ll hi sto ry! Why 
lh en !'-! hould we f orce ourselves upon 
th em ? 

Well , here's my old 1ml Ben Mitt-
ler 's rendezvous .. . Guess I' ll l{O in 
nnd refresh myself .. . Ben is a good 
scout, nnd I' m g lad to sec t hnl his 
1,111cc is doi ng good bus i.ncss . \Ve 
had n 11 nic1uc contes t there Sunday. 
of whi ch I wns the j udl{c, und nwartl · 
cd the fo llow in g J)rizes: 

... Pure 
MO U N T AIN CLUB ... Sparkling 

... Refreshing PA LE DRY ANO GOLDEN 

GI N G E R A LE l n fu ll pint bottles -
Th e econom ical way to 
buy a nd se rve. 

Packed in Conveni ent 1 Doz. Cartons 
TAKE HOME A DOZEN ... THE FAM I LY WILLE .JOY IT ! 

As k for it nt Your Nn borhood Dealer 
Distribu ted by 

CAPITOL WHOLESALE GROCERY CO. 
95 Randall Street OEx ter I 078-1079 

COU NT RY CLUB SPORTS 

Americans Support Nazis 
( Continued from Page One) 

The only American banking orga
nization named by Steel is the House 
of Morgan, which he asserts, con
tributed $50,000 in three instalments. 
Another American bank, whose pres· 
ident frequently visited Berlin, fo l
lowed suit, . he says. Most of the 
checks by which it paid its contribu
tions were drawn on other banks. 

The largest contributions from the 
United States, however, came from 
non-bankers such as Ford and the 
General Motors Cor poration, Steel 
asserts . The latter concern, he 
claims, contributed $200,000 because 
of certain labor interest s in connec
tion with its purchase of the Open 
automobile concern in Germany. 

The first contribution from Ford 
amounted to $4 0,900 following sus
pens ion of the Dea rborn Independent 
which Ford publi shed in the United 
States, Steel says. He asse rts the 
contribution was g iven to a Nazi 
publi she r to spread a nti-Jewish lit
erature throughout Germany. 

Ford declined to furni sh additional 
fund s, following hi s initial grant, the 
author reports, but the young Ho
henzollern prince, Ferdinand, who 
went to Detroit to work in the Ford 
pla nts, was instrumenta l in the re
sumpti on of rela tions which had 
been term.inated because of the man
ufacturer 's di sap pointment at the 
sale of hi s books. 

Appea led to Ford 's Feelin gs 
In breaking down thi s feeling held 

by FQrd, Steel r eports, the young 
prince used the same arguments suc
cessfull y used by Nazi agents with 
other finan ciers and indu strialists 
and in addition a ppealed to his pre
judice again st the J ews and to hi s 
desire to avoid a strike in the Ford 
German pla nts . 

Steel expresses surprise that Fer
dinand was permitted to enter the 
United States outs ide the quota al
though he ca me ostensibly as a 
worker. 

Ford's gifts to the Nazis subse
quently amounted t o $300,000 paid 
to Fe rdinand under cover of a n es· 
pecially large salary and bonuses as 
an expert engi neer, Steel says. 

Ferdinand and Augu st \Vilhelm, 
0 Auwi," who were popular in Chica
go society, succeeded in rai sing large 
sums there for Hitler, which were 
forwarded to Germany through four 
different banks, according t o Steel. 

Italian-America ns also aided in 
raising funds for the Nazis, accord
ing to Steel. He names specifically 
J ulia Morosini of Riverdale-on-the
Hudson, whose father came to Amer
ica when Garibaldi's famous red
shirt legions disbanded. (Giui lia Mo
ros ini, who was known as a recluse 
and occupied the old Morosini man
sion at Riverdale, died February, 
1932.-Ed.) 

Among the European industr ialists 
and financiers supporting the Nazi 
movement, Steel names Sir Henri 
Deterding, Dutch oil magnate; the 
late Ivar Kreuger and various arma
ment concerns even in France, Po
land and Czechoslovakia. 

Meet in J ewish Banker's Office 
A particu larly interesting chapter 

of th e book deals with the fateful 
meeting of German industrialists 
leading to Hitle r 's accession to th e 
chancellorship. Under the chairma n
ship of Col. Fra nz von Pa pen, Steel 
says, the Ge rman indu strial lea ders 

SPORTING 
WORLD 
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Feldma n Wins Golf Ti tle borscht. They lived happily ever 
It is so seldom that a Jewi sh male after ." 

Henry Daniels, the young J ewish 
golfer does anythi ng outstanding on tennis player I've been writing about 
the links that when I learned J oe is certainly showing more than mere 
Feldman of the Clearview Club had promise. The young Bryant High 
won the New York State public links School boy from New York has just 
championship I determined to set passed his 15th birthday and as I 

go to press has reached the semi
down the whole story of the title fin:11 round of the Eastern Boys Bin
winning. gle~ championship. In getting that 

Feldman won the title last week far he eliminated the first seeded 
on the public links of Fores t Park pla yer. Another youngster who 

seems to make the upper flight of 
in Queens, New York City. Hi s las t Jtmiors is Joe Abrams, also of New 
round opponent was Charles \V. Keh- Yvrk. 
r er, whom he defeated 2 a nd 1, in a Si nce the N. Y. Yankees are bc-
36 hole match. It was the second ginning to play championship ball 
a nnual championship tournament for again the magnates are a ll smil es. 
the trophy a nd was co nducted under \·\ hen the Yanks were behind the 
g~elf a.~!~~~i!ti~;1. th e United St ates crowds were s taying away from the 

ball parks in increasingly large num-
The J ewi sh go lfer, whose fi ne dri v- bern . . 'J'he two J ewi sh club owu

ing off the t ees and whose une rring crn, Judge Fuchs of Boston and Mr. 
skill with the putte r kept t he whole Vlei! of Cincinnati a re desconsolate, 
fi eld worri ed, found all his best shots neither team is doi ng anything at 
working a nd clinched the match a t the gate or in the fi eld. 
the ·35th hole. In the morning round The outdoor fight season was sho rt 
Feldman shot a 70, one under par and snappy this year. 'Wi th a Car
for the course, whil e his op pv11ent nera-Baer bout out of the picture, 
was gathering a 76. \Vhen the boys I,Jromote rs can1 t get a card s trong 
went out for lunch it looked as tho enough to inveigle t he fan s through 
Feldman would win in a walk bt.t in the turnstiles. Barney Ross, new 
the early holes of the afternoon lightweight champ, is the only bright 
round Feldman saw hi s lead dwindle spot. He is scheduled to appear 
and at the fifth hole was even up but again agai nst Canzoneri. 
he played fin e tournament golf and Rosenfe ld, formerly with the 
reeled the next five holes to go five Brooklyn Dodgers, is s till with the 
up and thought he had jus t about New J ersey club in the Interna tional 
ended things, but Keh rer refu sed t o League and hitting the ba ll \\ith 
s tay down a nd soon was only two wild abandon . . Lawrence Kurz
down. Feldman put on the pressure rock, left -ha nded tenni s star , will 
and managed to hold hi s lead but no t probably win the Long Island Clay 
without uncorking some of the best Courts champi onship ... Johnny No
putting and driving of the tourney. grady jus t came back from perform-

Chatterings i~g fo r the Long.vood Bowl. . It ,vas 
Prize fighters got their ring names hi s first a,~,ay from home ,nth ex

in stra nge ways but one of the penses paid. . !t 1:1eans that t he 
queeres t_ 11ve ever come ac ross ap- r young :na:1 ~this 1s his fi_rst ye~r out 
peared 111 Dan Parker 's column in ?f the JUIUO l clas.s) can keep lumself 
the N . Y. Daily Mirrior recently. m food a n~ lodgmg . . 
Here it is For consistently good cvlummng 

" Th · d . read \V . 0 . .McGeehan. Hi s stu ff is 
. ere_ use to be a shi f ty feather- more than sports wri t ing. It is 

weight m London. named Cockney shrewd, penetrating and typically 
Cohen, who was neither a Cock_ney American. No one who wants t o un
nor a Cohen. When _Bm:ke and Bridg- derstand America can afford to miss 
~t Nolan brought him mto the world him 
m L_eeds, he was baptized Michael I ·wonder and I a m told that if a 
Patrick _Burke,_ and If that_ didn 't f ellow writ'ing a column can "keep 
prov~ h1~ Celtic ance:5try,. his sh?ck wondering" he is assured of success, 
of_ Hiberian red hair did. Bemg what has happened to Yale Okun 
Irish, Michael naturally took to the fighter ? The original Hakoah 
figh!~ng and grav,t~_ted after a while Soccer Club, King Solomon, the ball 
tow d London with its teemmg player, Clara Greenspan, the tennis 
Ghet_to. There he (a} _met and (b) player, Vic Ross, lacrosse p layer 
fell m love with Rosalie Cohen, the and· the 2000 young J ewish boys who 
dark-eyed daughter o_f a Stepney were going to make fame and for
bookmaker. W_hen Mike popped the tune in the ring ? 
question, Rosalie agreed to change ____ ___ _ _ 
her name to Burke if Mfrhael would AMSTER DAM GIVES CHA IR 
change his to Cohen. It was a bar- TO REFUGEE PROFESSOR 
gain. Mike and Rosalie galloped off 
to Father Twomey's rectory and be
came man and wife, whereupon the 
head of the new family set forth to 
wm hts fish and chips under the ring 
name of Cockney Cohen. \Vhen they 
entertained, the Cohens and the 
Burkes always served either krep
lach and cabba ge or corned beef and 

Amsterdam (JTA) - The Univer
sity of Amsterdam has determined 
to establ.ish a chai r of Labor La w to 
be occupied by Professor Hu go Ginz
heimer, formerly of Fra nkfort Uni 
Yersity, who esca ped to Holla nd fol
lowi ng the Nazi seizu re of power in 
Germany. 

Professor Ginzheimer , kno\\71 as 
meet a t Duesseldorf in the offices of one of Europe's outsta.nding author
th e banking firm o( R. Le vi and Co. iti es on La bor laws, is the author of 
Levi, according to Steel, is a J ewi sh the labo r paragraphs in t he \Veimar 

For t he best herring eat ers : Mr. banker. constitu t ion of t he Second Reich. 
and Mrs. J. Schinagel of Pa wtucket F=====================;;;;;;;;;;;;:=;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;; 
... Pleasa nt ry and socia bility: Doc. 
a nd Mrs. David Luber . .. Soup eat
in g contest : Mrs. Samuel Rige\ha upt 
a nd son from Pawtucket . . . HKni she 
kvetching" contest: Mr. and Mrs. 
I zzy Lube r . Pickle eatin g : .Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Glantz ... Tea drinkin g : 
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Feldrnan 
Wate rmelon seed pi cking contest : 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Silve rma n and 
th eir children Sema , Be rni ce, Shel
don, and Frimette . . P oker play
ing-, 1\'lrs. Gla ntzman, Mr. a nd Mrs. 
Hen Gitt leman, Mr. a nd Mrs. Huby 
Sugarm a n, and J\tt rs . Gu tte rman ... 
We mi ssed Mr. and l\hs . J oe Dress-1 
\e r ~vhom the s tork \)rcventcd from 
comin g he re . , . an<. las t IJut not 
least . . , Captai n of t.h e Fi lipinyer 
Na vy 1 and ofll cial host of t he Pier 
. . Oen Mittl er himself . a nd so 
t.h e da ys pass. 

VOLTARC 
The NEON that 

Saves 1/Z 
ON OPERATING COST 

Laushway Adv. Co. 
PHOVIOENCE, R. I. 

P ilsner 
Beer 

Narragansett 
Ale 

Golden Rod 

LOUIE'S BAR 
95 Aborn Street 

To quench your thii-st, drop 
in and get acquainted 

~IEET LO UIE SElHIA N 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

Hymen Gershkoff 
IS NO W LOCATED WITH THE 

Arc Auto Body ,&Welding Co., Inc. 
AT THEin NEW HOME 

676 NORTH MAIN STREET 
AND WILL DE PLEA SEO TO 

MEET OLD A1 D NE W FRIENDS 

A LL WOl!K GU,\ l!Al'iTEEO 

Tele phone PLantations 3253 f or Service 
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BE MODERN AND LIVE LONGER 
By CHAR LES M. HOFFMAN, Miriam Hospita l 

Today more than ever before econ- happiness, no more life. 
omy is being emphasized by all That's a pretty black picture I 've 
groups. \Vaste is frowned upon. In painted I'll admit. But it is exactly 
fact, if one wants to be modern and \d1at h;s happened in millions of 
up-to-the-minute in every respect, he cases and what is continuing to oc
is careful not to waste, not only be- cur in se,·eral millions more. 
cause he can ill afford to do so, but Indeed, the whole situation is ut
because such a failing is extremely terlv unnecessary - because prac
old-fash.ioned. Today every phase of ticaity every di s_ease is curabl~. Yes, 
modern life is concentrated on sav- a lmost every disease. Such is the 
ing whether it be time, energy, or dictum of modern scientific medicine. 
money. j There is no need for any of ~s to 

\Ve are economizing then. V'l' e buy suffer from disease, to suffer mtol
fewer clothes; we spend less on the- 1 erable pain, to spend huge sums of 
aters; we even find women's clothes money, to lose great. amoun.ts of 
so designed as to be appropriate for time. To suffer from disease 1s a_n 
day and evening wear. Some of u s inexcusable_ waste these ~ays - it 
live in less expensive hotels or apart- is old fashioned. The1:e IS no need 
ments; our food budget has been cut . for it. In fact, there ts no tenable 
In fact, the whole cost of living has excuse. 
decreased markedly. Modern medicine has made a gr~at 

But lh·ing itself - life - what di scovery. And it is well wort~ wh~le 
about that? Are not many of us for every one of us to heed. its die
wasting the most precious of all pos- tum and take ad\'antage. of !t· 
sessions - one of the Yery few " .-\n ounce of prevention 1s worth 
things in life which cannot he pur· a pound of cure." ."A stitch in time 
chased at any price - Health? saves nine." .~nd m the same. man
\Vh.ile we retrench on everv side we ner it is easier to prevent disease 
squander the most important of a11 tha;l it is to relieve it. . 
of ou r possessions, our health . We E\'ery docto~· and e.very hospital 
just don't bother about it - don' t is today stressm~ ~he 1mp~rtance of 
think about it. It would be much pre,·entative m ed1cm~. It 1s an old
too painful to even think about the fashioned point of ~n ew to call the 
terrible consequences if we should doctor only after di sease. has made 
suddenl y become ill, and then have its presence known hr p~.m and.suf
to quit our job, if we are lucky fering. And yet this 1s p~ec1 sely 
enough t o ha\'e one, lay out money I what thousands of us are still ~on
for doctor bills, medicines, and hos- tinuing to do. . \Ve are practical, 
pitals. And then, the terrible pain I modern, and well mforme.d m all our 
and suffering involved. Finally, of other actions, but when it comes to 
what avail are all our futi le at- I our greatest and most valu_able .pos
tempts if we find we are suffering sessions - Health - we d1lly-dally, 
from an incurable disease - that ' and endanger our lives. 
our days are numbered - that we 1 (To be continued in nex t week's 
will enjoy no more health , no more issue) 

JEWISH HOME FOR AGED OF RHODE ISLAND 
NOTES 

By M. P. OSTROW 

Commencing Monday, July 24, · out for the old folks in detail. The 
which was the beginning of the oldest man at the Home for the 
month of Ab, the old folks at the I Aged,. a venerabl_e _patriarch _of 94, 
Home are observing the nine days 1s tak m~ his _religion so ser~ously, 
of mourning over the destruction of that he 1s entirely absorbed m the 
the Temple on Tishe B'Av. Special ! prescribed orthodox for~u las, and 
prayers are recited daily, and gen- has no time ?r pla~e m his mmd for 
erally, the observance of these days any other d1sturbmg thoughts. . It 
of mourning expresses itself in the should ~e of mt~rest to the J ew~sh 
various restrictions in the daily re- population of this state to reahze 
gime of the old fo lk s at the Home. that at the Home for the Aged, our 

From a mental hygiene stand poi nt, J ewish religi,on is observed in the 
even restrictions and religious mor- smallest detai l. 
bidity is a healthful process for the DONATIONS 
mind. This sort of a re ligious ab- A gift of cash from Mrs. J . Feld-
sorption works as a soothing balm er, Mrs. J . Brownstein, and Mrs. M. 
on the generall y disturbed mind. It P. Ostrow, which was raised at a 
is for thjg reason, as well -as our de- bridge party at Sharon Springs, N. 
sire to observe real orthodoxy, that Y. 1 for the benefit of the Ladies' As
all re ligious obsen'ances are carried sociation. 

Brilliant Activities 
at Ne"· Agassiz 

Guests who have spent a few days 
at the Kew Agassiz, at Bethlehem, 
Kew Hampshire, are warm in their 
prai se of the entertainment program 
that is in vogue there this season 
under the direction of Al Sherman, 
assisted by a competent staff. 

The program has thus far included 
many varieties of enterta inment, 
vaudevi ll e, floor shows, and special 
features to fit special occasions; and 
apparently the resourceful Al Sher 
man has a plentiful "bag of tricks" 
from which he can continue to draw 
for new features as the season pro
gresses. The facilities provided at 
the Agassiz for theatrical presenta
tions as well as for dancing are of 
the highest type, a new stage having 
been erected before the beginning of 
the present season, with modern 
professional lighting effects and oth
er features. A lively dance orchestra 
forms part of the regular s taff of 
th e Aga ssiz, and there is activity 
aplenty in the ballroom each eve
ning. 

Untermyer Defies 
(Continued from Page One) 

tion a conference of J ewish organi
zations throughout the world to con
sider the extent of the desire for the 
boycott. 

The official vote was 110 to 27 
against proclaiming a boycott of 
German goods at present. After the 
meeti ng it became apparent that a 
crisis had arisen in the break be
tween the East End Jews who want 
an immediate official boycott and 
th ose more conservative leaders of 
England's Jewry. 

Boycott Pla ns Made 
. .\.msterdam (JTA) - Plans for in

tensifying the world-wide anti-Ger
man boycott and establishing an in
ternational secretariat to coordinate 
the boycott activities in all civilized 
countries were mapped out here las t 
week at a preliminary session of the 
J ewish Economic Conference at the 
Carlton Hotel. Dr. A. Coralnik, 
chairman of the Ameri can League 
for the Defense of J ewi sh Rights , 
opened the sess ion in the presence of 
30 delegates from many different 
countries, including three Americans, 
Dr. Coralnik , Samuel Untermyer a nd 
J. George Fred ma n. 

Rabbi Wise Attacked 

The social dfrector al so, of course, 
gives much of his attention to th e 
organi zation of outdoor sports and 
activiti es ; and the guest at the Ag· 
assiz is made to feel at all times Dr. Stephen S. Wi se, who has bit
that he is being se rved by an orga- te r ly opposed this prelimina ry con
nizati on bent on providing him with ference, was attacked by Samuel n
the kind of a vacati on that he him -1 tcrmyer, who in a s tatement called 
self enjoys most. Dr. Wi se a "trouble maker." Mr. n-

Sherman is know n to many as dra- te rmyer chall enged Dr. Wi se to cl e
mati c di rector of the Mi shkan Tefil a cla~e open ly whether he was for the 
Juni or Counci l in Bos ton He has nnt1 ·Ge rman boycott or agai ns t it. 
the advantage of many y~a rs of ex- He ad_ded that Dr,- Wi sc doe~ not rep
perience as social directo r in several resent t he Amr,ncan J ewish Co n
la rge New England hote ls g rel:l~, 90 percent of whose membi:>rs 

1-!'-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-:_-.-.-.-.-.-.·-.-.-.-.-.-.-,:,i- "enthu~iastically favor acth·ely supporting t he boycott." 
Authoriti es of the Amsterdam mu 

nicipali ty and Dulch government Max Sugarman 
Funeral Home 

Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 
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adopted a n attitude of s trict impar
tiality toward th e confe rence, but the 
fact that the sess.ions are veiled in 
sec recy has ~timu lated great interest 
in the Dutch press. 
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OBITUARIES 
Mrs. S. Finklestein 

Mrs. Sophia (Aronstein) Finkle
stei n of 169 Camp Street, died Sun
day in her 64th year, after a short 
illness. She was taken ill Thursday 
evening at her summer home in Bar
rington. 

Mrs. Finklestei n was a member of 
the Ahavath Sholom Synagogue, the 
J ewish Home for the Aged, the Jew
ish Orphanage, t he 1\-l iriam Hospital 
and the Ladies' Montifiore Society. 

She is survived by her husband 
Philip H. Finklestein and three 
daughters, Mrs. N. H. Lewis.of Lew
iston, !\•le.; i'\<lrs. S. N. Robinson of 
this city and Mrs. Harry Feather· 
man of Framingham, Mass.; by two 
sons, Robert I. and Harry A. Finkl e
stein and a brother Thomas . ..\ron
stein. 

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon and burial was in the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Simon Berger 
The funera l of Simon Berger, of 

35 Halsey St., resident here for more 
than 43 years was held Tues. after
noon from the Sugarman Funeral 
home, 150 Randall Street. Burial 
was in the Lincoln Park Cemetery. 

Mr. Berger , who was a native of 
Russia, was 58 years old. He was en
gaged in the fruit business until his 
death . He was a member of the He
brew Labor Society and the Congre-
gation ...\nsh~ Kovno. . . 

He is survived by hi s widow, Mrs. 
Jennie Berger; five sons, Henry, 
Sam, Albert, Louis and David Ber
ger and one daughter, Mrs. Bessie 
Klifzner of New York. 

Wifie Goes Vacationing 
(Continued fr om Page Six) 

declare he could keep house with 
half an arm! 

If wifie is wise, she acts properly 
amazed and admir ing. She says 
nothing whatsoever about the beer 
bottles she finds behind the pantry 
door or the cigarette holes in the 
living-room rug. For approxi mate
ly three weeks thereafter, hubby 
treats wifie like an angel returned 
from heaven. Then, masculine-like, 
he promptly forgets all he vowed to 
do if his wife ever r eturned, and 
acts normal again. 

Such are the facts concerning va
cation-widowers. They may not be 
startling, but-at least, they're true! 
About the vacationers, themselves, 
they are undoubtedly just as ecstac
tic about returning home as their 
husbands are at having them home. 
Which makes everybody happy. And 
provides a happy ending for our 
little story. 

Pleads for Refugees 
( Cont inued from Page One) 

Lampson said. 
41 If the League of Nations does not 

act, the Briti sh Empire at leas t 
ought to stand by J ewry in its trou
ble," he added . "My bill is designed 
to promote and extend citizenship in 
Palestine. I t would prove to be a 
practical extention and confirmation 
of British duty." 

The bi ll has a lready been up for 
its first reading and strong possibil
ities exist that it will be passed. 

LETTER TO THE 
EDITOR 

Miss Pa uline Chorney 
The J ewish Herald, 
116 Or ange Street 
ProYidence, R. I. 
Dea r Miss Chorney: 

Herzl !Hemori a l meetin gs haYe 
this year t a ken on added s ignifi
cance. In the J ewi sh co mmunities of 
eYery cit y Memori a l meetin gs for 
this grea t J ewish leader were en
t ered int o with unus ua l impressi Ye
ness. P r oYidcnce, as a lw ays, was in 
the fore. All Zio nis t or gani zations 
joined the Young Judaea Council in 
spo nsorin g the meetin g at Narra
ga nsett Pier las t Sunday. 

The s uccess of thi s mee tin g was 
due. to a la rge degree, to the prom
inence giYen the news item concern
in g it. a nd to th e 1-,i, lc nd id t."<l ito ri nl 
on Dr. Th eodor l-l erzl by th e J ew
ish Hera ld . J have heard t he most 
co mvlim enlary remarks in reference 
to th e editorial. Zionists. in varti c
ula r, were delight ed with it. 

I wish to thank you, in the name 
of t he H. I. Cou ncil of Young J udaea 
for your active a nd helpfu l co-ope.r
ation. 

Cordia lly , 
Morris Block. President 
H. J. Council of Young Judaea 

DlZENGOFF TELLS WA UCHOPE 
OF NEAH EAST FAIH PLANS 

J erusalem (JTA) - M. Dizengoff, 
mayor of Tel-Aviv, has ,·isile<l the 
Hi gh Commissioner and t old hlm of 
the preparations being made for the 
1934 ear East Exhibition and Fair. 
Sir Arthur Wauchope is the patron 
of the exhibition. 

Kenberma Inn 
Ideal Spot · for 

Beach Vacation 

SOCIAL AND 
PERSONAL 

Miss Ann Mogelever, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mogelever of 

To those who haYe already en- Auburn Street, Pawtucket, was pre
joyed the hospita lity of Mrs. I. H. sented with a traveling bag Satur
Bernstein's Kenberma Inn, 73 Beach day by the personnel of the Paw
avenue, there is no need to outline tucket public aid department of 
the innum erable conveniences and which she was a member. 
ad\'antages for \'aca tioners to be I :Miss Mogelever will · be married 
fo und there. Undoubtedly, fond re- some time next month to Lee Cohen 
collt;ctions of past. Yacations s pent '. of this city, after which they wi ll 
a t l\.enberma Inn will send them hur- take up residence at 84 N inth St. 
ryin g there a gain this season. 

But to those of you who have yet 
to sample the treats in store for you 
at this home-like hoste lry, let us say 
that in the word, " Home-like" is 
found the key-note of the establi sh
ment. The atmosphere and service 
are a ll calculated to make you and 

l\frs. l\·lax Cohen and Mrs. Jacob 
Stem who are 0 summering" at Nar
ragansett Pier, are entertaining Miss 
Essie Brownst ein of New York . 

every member of your family feel Mr. and Mrs. Phi1ip Rosenfield, 
that he is a member of just a larger who were recently married, ,vere 
and happy family. honored at a dinner given by Mrs. 

Kenberma Inn is a beautiful spot, Rosenfield 's parents, :Mr. and 1Vlrs. 
idea lly located on the beach, so you Samuel Port of ~ ew York .-\ venue, 
can dash into the ocean from the at Weinstein 's Restaurant Sundav 
front door. The climate is healthful, I evening. Covers were laid for 50 
and the delicious meals whlch l\•Irs. guests. Beverly Gerstenblatt enter · 
Bernstein has made famous, are l tained with songs and dancing. 
another part of t he health program. 
If you are seeking a really restful 
vacation, you will find that Kenber- , 2\'l rs . H. Desotnek of Xewport is 
ma Inn meets very requirement. It entertaining as her guests, two chil
is peaceful and quiet, although it is dren (Jewi sh) who were sent with a 
just a stone's throw from the shop- group of other children to the sea
ping and theatre district when you shore under the auspices of the 
do feel the inclination to do things. "Tribune Fresh Air Fund" of New 

For reservations or further details, York. 
write, or phone Hull 093-1 . Mrs. These chi ldren are to be in Kew
Bern~tein wi.11 gladly f~rnish you I port for two weeks where they ,1-·ill 
any mformation you desire. enjoy the sunshine, bathing and oth-

. er activities of which they are de-
\Vell-Known Artists prived in the cosmopolitan city. 

at Nathl;lnson's Hotel , Nazis Close J. T. A. 
Performance Wed y Offices in Capital 

A capacity audience en joyed the 
Grand Concert and J ewish Theatri - Berlin (JTA)-The Berlin bureau 

~!~ti~';,'"firwm\~~ekda~'t~t Nt~ii,:n: I of the J ewis h Telegraphic . .\ gency 
son's H otel, Millis, Wednesday was closed last week by the secret 
night. s t ate police and a ll furniture and 

.-\n excellent program of songs, equipment confiscated. The daily bul 
sketches, humor and character letin published for German subscrib
scenes was presented . Among those ers by the bureau was also sup
who participate~ were Be~ Gailing1 pressed. T he foreign ser\'ice of the 
well-known J ewish comedian, Leah J ewish Telegraphic Agency is not 
Post, popular radio singer, Harry a ffected by the sus pension of the 
Feller of Boston, folk singer, and German service. 
E_thel Cohen, inimita_ble imitator. J oe A lett er OYer the s ign a ture of Herr 
Siegel was at the piano: Ludwi g Di ets, chief of the Prussian 

The performance pro,,ed so popu- state police and of the Germa n po
lar,. t~at due _to numerous requests, litica l police states that ;'for the 
a s1m1lar affair may be held m the I maint ena nce of public securit y and 
near future. order and for the preYention in the 

futur e of State-endangering acts 
GERMAN EVANGELICA LS such as may be expected, the J ewish 

WILL NOT REJECT JEWS Telegr aphic Agency is closed down 

Berlin (JT..\. ) - The . .\.ryan clause 
will not be introduced into reorga
nized Evangelical Church, it was 
semi-officially announced, and people 
who are of J e\\ish origi n, and belong 
to the Church, \\'ill therefore not be 
expelled. 

This decis ion has been taken be
cause the E vangelical Church is not 
a State Church, it is explained in the 
announcement. 

by the police and a ll effects there 
placed under police arrest in accord
ance with article 14 of the Presi
dent 's ordinance of F ebruary 28, 
1933 for the protection of the peo
ple and Sta te. On the basis of t he 
sa me order , the J e wish Telegrap hic 
Agency publication is prohibited un
til further notice. 

" In accordance with article -1 of 
the sa me ordinance, any ac ts con
flicting with the abo\'e order are 
puni shable." 

A 
TELEPHONE 

is 

Lsiu:ance 

NO matter bow many policies you have 

, · for protection. you n«d a telephone. 

In emergency, it protects you against IOSf 

of time when every minute is precious . 

It insures against lo neliness the home-

body " 'ho sddo m stts kinsfolk and friends. 

N o one with a telephone i~ ever really alone. 

It fe tches and carries-enga~ments. 

greetings. in,•ic:uions. gossip- the smaU 

change of neighborl iness and friendship 

,vithout which your family's out look is lim 

ited by the fou r " 'alls of home. 

lt rum the housewife's err2nds. pmtcet· 

ing her a~inst inco nvenienC'C :a.nd down

right discomfo". come sun. come storm. 

And . not lea.st impon2nc if you rdy on 

it fo r work. your cclepho1le prorect.s you 

<Amr;,, or <•II o11r 811si- ag-ainsc loss of inco~ 
•m Offirr to .a ,,1,o,,, A rc:kpho nc: i, rndec-d insur2ncc-. giving 

,u·,tl,o,, t rh11rgr from .,,.,. ' . ' . 

u~ricr. l,.o,, rttl'I cttll IIJ@you. not o nly protection. but daily divi· 

P11blir Trlrpho,rr. 4tll, dc:nds of comfon and coavc:nieoce-

NE\\' ti,'\'GLAl\"D TELEPDOl\"E ..,~• TELEGRAPH COMPANY 
112 UN!O - STREET, PROVIDE 'CE PI..ANTA17Ol\" S 9950 
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